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GOOD EWSO
A SEMI.MONTHLIr PIMIODICAL:

YbZOTED to the RELIGIOUS EDUCATIOR of the OLD AND YOUNG

THE CHUROH.
REV. M. Bo WRAY, MHA.

CONTINUATION 0F SERMON ON "MYSTERIES OF THE KINGDOM."

11aan neyer did agree upon any ro-
40ts topie since the controversy between
Qain and Abel. The first nman who ever
died, died fur religion. But there lB nlo
relhgi0us topic upon whieh men have dis-
agNed so extensively, as the subjeet of the
ehurch; and, perhaps, there is, no dis-
- r61ent, Or miisnnderstanding which
4 been more injurions to the peaco and

4royof Christians, than the misun-
deretandino, of this subject. Therefore,
ýÛolih1k5î, bthat it is a very befitting sub-
>.. for me to say a word or two upon,

*hn ani preachimg the Gospel to a con-
eegation composed of Episoopalhans, Pres-
bYterians, Mothodisti, Bapdtis, and per-'
IIaps tO somoe who have never been con-

'Otdwith any Church. While I do Dlot
Pcto make you ail think alike upon al
POnEof leseer moment, on which the wi-

6o8t and best Christians have held a great
dWer'ty cf opinion; yet, i hope that we

Ree upon the grand, essentiel, vital
W~Lt5 wich involve Luan's eternal salva-

dil 16 Church is ued by ail ruiigious - o-
'to represent that partioiilar demoni-
1' Lo1 to which they belong. The Inde-

P%ýde4t and Froe Churcli-man, talk of the
ehthasif theyalone were the centre of

libiity Lutme howyou, in as few

f1~rarymes in iwhich th tOrm k

Secondly-a few of its distinctive cha-

The word Church literally means a peo-
pie called out: that is, a people cailed from
the service of Satan to the service of God;
or, it means the house of the Lord, God's
spiritual temple bult of living Stones.
Thus Paul characterizes believers, (lodî
building; a, h-abitation of God through
the Spirit. Having an Iligh Priest over
the House of God. By t'he Church la
uniforrnly meant in Seripture, the whoie
body of believers, of which Christ is the
head. Our Lord himself fixes the mnean-
ing of the word where ho tells his disciples
to rejoice because their names were written
in Heaven. By the Church, therefore, la
mneant trite behievers in the Lord Jesus
Christ of every age, nation and klndred,
the wlole body of Christ both in Heaven
and Earth. lu our Conàmunion Service it
la denominated the Ilblessel company of
aul faithful people: members incorporato in
the mystical body of Christ;"' the Church
of ou,' text, the Church of the Bibi;, la
God the Fathoe' redeemed family, God the
Sou'. Meek Bride, God the Holy Ghost's
sanctified Temple. This is the flock of
tJhrit--the royal prietlood--c-kosen ge-
rneration--peeuZiar people-light of the
oeorld-the Salt of the earh..

Secndly.,.-CharacteuistiS of l1ho
chmrb-lsàt Myst.ry-yea, mysterious
in thltlon -of dh. divine and hu-
=un M"Mu. in chist tbe Church's head,



290 THE GOOD NEWS.

Ais name aal b. called Wonderful. My&
terious, the vital and spiritual union sul>
sisting between Christ and his faithfuj
ocs. It is howover a plainly revealed
Scripture fact; and our duty is to state,
not what May appear Most rational for Ge<i
te reveal, but simei what God has re.
vealed. While this union la se mysteri.
ou,% and ineffable, infinitely transcendiug
every conception of our finite mindai; yel
it ia so near and intirnate as to bear scine
daitant resemblance to the one-ness of th(
three persons of the Godhead. This la noi
a dogma of the Schools, but an inspired
truth taught us by the spocial revelation
of Christ himself, when He prayed for bis
Churcli. IlThat they ail may ho one; a,,
thon Father art la me, and I in thee, that
they also may he ene in us." This union,
is a mystery, flot of man's invention, but
cf God's revelation. It la plain and clear
te God. Mystery la enly another name
for our ignorance. The mechanism of
creation is te us8 mysterlous, net se to God,
to wliom nature la art. AUl around us la
iiiysterv-man is a mystery, God la a mys-
tory, heavcn is a mystery, bell la a inyste-
ry; but great as ail divine mysteries are, as
Ges revelation to us, we Must in simple
ftaith admire thern, and gaze upon them
ini holy wonder, love and praise. WTben
the Holy Ghost i sheds light upon them,
they wilI teacli us humility, and cause us
te presume less on our own judgment.

Another garand feature of the Churcl isl
IDivine presentiaity"& Le I arni with yen
alway, even unto the end of the. world.
Christ in you the hope of glory."

Siituality-This la an esntial feature
of Christ's Churcli. "lIf any mnan have
not the Spirit of Christ loie l none of bis.
Romans viii. 14; xiv. 17.

Rede>ption.-It ia a redeemed Churcli.
Redemxptioii is. ilway8 spokea of in Scrip-
ture in a vicarlous seule, as an atonement
mnade, net only for iu, but for sinners; a
substitutionary sacrifice; a ransom paid for
certain characters-all boIjevers IlYe are
net your ewn, ye, are bouglit with a price
-te feed the Churcli of God, whkuho
bath purclased with bis own blood." The
sang of the redeemed beautifully attribute8
the rodemption of the Churcli te the vies-
ious sacrifice of Christ, "éthou hast re-
deemed tis to, God by thy blood, eut of
every kindrýQd, and tongue, and people,

sud nation." Redemptien la a fact,
*finished work. "cIt lis uhod."

Vocation.-It iis acalled Churcli, 1 Ce?-
i2. Romans i. 8; 'v'uii. 30. Effectu&l cd.'

ing by the Holy Glicat ln conversion and re-
generation are represented in Seripture, sa
essentially necessary te the individual ad-

-vation cf a sinner, as the work cf Christ
The believer la under equal obligation to
the tliree persons cf Jehovah. The work
cf Christ and the work cf the Spirit, are
rnutually necessary te each others e.fficacy.
Without the atening work cf Christ, there

*would have been De salvation for sinners;
witlbout the quickzening, i n-ccnvincing1,
converting work cf the Holy Ghost, ne
sinner would accept that salvation. The
great work cf applying the benefit cf
Christ's deatb, sprinkling the bloed cf
Christ upen the issdividual conscience and
seul, is in s speciail way the office of tho
Spirit. John xiv. 7i Christ finisbed the

*work cf sahvatien upen the cross; the Holy
Spirit begins the work cf salvation in the
seu].

la net this mystery clearly revealed in
the typical sacrifloe cf the Pasclial lamb,
it was net enougli that the blond was shed,
but that blood must ho sprinkled. upen the
lintels cf thse doors with hyssop; guig
te us the work cf the Spirit lnaspplying the
efficacy cf the great sacrifice te the indlvi-
duai lieart. Christ lias opened the prison
door, but the priseners will net corne eut
IlThey fancy musin ln their chains, sud so
forget their lead ;" until the Holy Glicat
4says te the priseners, go forth," no spel1

bound aluner will ever corne trembliug to
the foot cf Jeaus, crying, diwhat must I do
te ho saved." Christ by bis death, bas
rolled away tlie atone from the door cf the
grave cf dead, cerrupt humanity; but, ne
Lazarus will arise, ne seul dead in si will
ho quickened, until the Holy Spirit gives
the command, "lLoose hlm, and let bun
go!

Justification and S'anctificatiof.-It is
a justifled aud sanctified Churcb. Wejoin
these twe cardinal doctrines together;
while they are essential!y distinct, they are
in8eparably connected, aud what Goid lias
joined together, we must net put asunder.
The, ene signifies our title te, the other, cur
"6meetnesa for the inheritance cf -the
Saints cf liglit." The eue expresses wh'at
Christ lias donc for us; the other, wbat
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THE, GOOD NEWS.29

laO works in us; the one 18 a relative, the
Other a real change. The doctrine% of
e4hnatianity are prefigured in the facta of
Chrigtianity. These two, doctrines of aý
living Churcli were -tevealed to us3 on the
*'Off of Caivary, in the water and the
blood thai flowed from the Redeemer's
aide.

"To be of sin the double cure;
To acquit from guilt and make us pure."
These are the two grand arteries fiowing

fiOmû the heart of Jesus Christ, conveying
life, and causing spiritual circulation through
aii the mnembers of his niystical Lody. As
lii the symbol of the vine and the branches.
As thiesap fromthe parent trunk permneatea
the branches, and moakes them bear fruit, so
doa8 the life sud grace of Christ anilmate
QU believers, and enable thern to bear the
P6eeful fruits of righteousnes8. IlThis ais
1% great mystery ! It ifi the Lord's doing;
it is niarvellou8 in our y&

Wbile much is said, wal said, and writ-
ten about justification by the blood and
rîghteousness of C hrist, being the article of
a staniding or falling chiurch; perbaps, too
l1ittie is said and written about regeneratiou
Of heart and life, by the spirit of Christ,
bEing the article of a living or dyi
church. The church thtit 18 without
Christ's righteousuess, là destitute of the
eleraent of its standitig; the church that is

wihu'the rioiv Spirit's work, bas no
eleoment of life. Therefore, it is just as ne-
cessarv that we should preach to you the
neceslity of spiritual rege1îeration and, fit-
liess for Ileaven, by the work of God's Spi-
rit, as that we should prench tha flecai
of a title to Heaven by the work ofGMo28
'son.

.Antiqity.-It is an ancient Church.
iÇumbers, tradition and antiquity, are fot
enain criteria of a true church. Error
<lees flot become venerable and coxnmand
respect, nierely becafise it la old. Truth
bas ever been ini a rnilority, Christ'5
Church hsa ever beu a little fiock. The
Churcli of Christ has the only t-rue claim.
to antiquity; bhe la flot only Patr'istic but
Apostolie; .her members quote thle auth<>
rity of the apostles,propheta aud patriarchs
'-they date back to the ancient archives
of the everlasting covenant; lier meb
are un ancient people, "'chosen ln Christ
before the foundations Of t-ho world Were

laid." If antiquity commanda respect and
veneration, what cmn parallel the cross in al
the elementa of a true antiquity; before thle
auna of thbe morning sang together, and
celebrated a new-born., world, even thon t-he
croes was erected upon the high and holy
hill of Jehovah's coundila standing forth in

po nnt rqlief, the one central object,
shdigitas plendors upon the past, aind

casting it-a glories upon the future, t-he on-
]y hope of t-hemn that should believe t-o the
,end of t-ime.

.Catholicig-It is t-he Holy Catholic,
Chnrch, because ail Ita members are holy;
people doubly holy, through the imputed
aud iparted rigzhteoiisnesa of Christ
Catholie, because lier members are gat-ber-
ed out of the whole 'world: lier pale is the
.univers& I wil bring my soui from
afar, and my daughters from thre ends of
the eartk. I wil1 kitsfor them aend 1 wil1
ga*her them, for I have redered them.
Because lier doctrines are catholc-ose bo-
dy and one spirit; on# Lord, one faith,
one baptirrn, one God and Father of (i.
AUl have sinned: adl Me 'world have l#e-
corne gtuilty before God, tirat ie might have
mercy ujon ail. Cornw unts me ail ye
that labour anrd are heavg ladesz. Ho 'eu.erij
one that tkirsteth corne ye to tire waters:
and thre Spirit and the bride say corne, and
îohosever wiil, let Aim take thre usater of
lifefreely. This la Cat-holic doctrine. Ca-
t-holie, because lier religion sud worship
are circumscribed by no nat-uralconvention-
ai boundaries, and are suited te every peo-
ple, country and age; it bas no pecuhiar
exemptions or privieoges for any @ex, age,
order, or degree; ail are one in Christ.
Jew and Gentile, bond and fr-ee "lThe
rigliteonaneffs of Chrkisa unto and upoýr
ail that believe, for t-bore is no difforence.

The Gospel la the religion of aluneras, Tot
of sectaries; it i* deuiged t-o be universal,
imrnertal; it speaks a elanguago that ail can
understand, and in tones that ail must feel.
Catbolic, because a i ta inembers have

lag hera xpanding wi-h love and cha-
rityt-oailt-b particlr compartmenta ci

the universal churcli; rocognizing every
muan as a frieud and brother, who loves the
Lord Jeans Christ iu sincerity, and couse-
crates bis being t-o t-he glory of lii. Saviour,
who, openod bis arma on tbe accursed treS
to embrace a loat world, when eniptying
lis.heart of al but love; aud 1 belie.ve, juat
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292 THE GOOD NIEWS.'

in proportion as Christians are destitute cf
this catholic spirit, which can rejoice lu the
uccess cf ail churches wbere Jesus Christ
records bis blessed namne, are tbey geing
back te the exclusivism cf Judaium, and
receding from the gloricus dispensateon cf
the Gospel of liberty. The tabernacle cf
Chnist's Churcli, is the univem'e; lier tem-
ple is open at the top, ligbted frorn ahove
by the suushine cf a Father's love. But
when the congregation is aIl complote,
'when t1,e flock is ail gatbered in, cf which
idnet a hoof wiiI ho loft behind," this tem-
ple cf living stones will bd reofed in with
a crowning dome cf glory, and the Idbead-
stone thereof will ho brought forth 'with
shoutings cf grace-grace unto it."

ilGrace ail the work shail crown.Y

mon standard, ail striving heart and hanclý
net merely te briug mon inte their pale, t<j
wear their badge, and pronaeunc thei4

IShibbeleth, but te bring, sinners inte thq
[arms cf eue coxnmon Savieur-ail ambas-
saders fer one king-all fighting the gocd
fi1ght cf faith under one Captain, though
wearing different uniforms,-ai facing thý
samne enernies cf their hely religion, thougIu
wearing different facings upen their religil
eus creeds: wheu Christians thus go forth
in a lioly phalanx cf licpé and love, under'
the Omnipotent leadersbip cf our conquer-
ing Emmanuel, thon will the world believe
that we are Christians iudeed and lu
truth.

The Church le divided ln its place of
abode; cne part ie on eartb, the other lu
glory; ene' in the holy place, the other ba-A

Unity-Church unity is neot rigid uni- assed the veil, and oîtered the boly -of
lbrmity in externals, but internal spiritual hoi; one, like the tribe of Rueben, ro-
identity. As the physical unity of the mains in the green paetures on this eide
whole human family is triceable to one Jordan; the other bas passod over fi> the
cemmen centre, so all the redeomed family liappy land of promise; one, like the fAmi-
derive their features of spiritual. unity from ]y of Jacob, bas crossed over the ford of,
Christ their bond, the second Adam. Jabbok; the other, like the patriarch, tar-

-Division-Is another charactoristie of ries at this side te wrostle with the ange1

the Churcli of Christ, net essentially, but tili the day dawn and the ahadows fiee
accidentally, owing te the infirnîities and awaY.
SiDS of her inembers. Like the disciples Progression-The Churcli must pro-
in the infant Churcb, Cliristians are stili gress, Grace must grow ln the Churcli
falling eut by the way, and the question collectively, andilu the hearts of individual
at issue is stili the same, not who shall be believers. The Lord is adding daily te His
the ]oaqt in the kingdom of Hoavon, Ilbut Church sucli as shail be saved. "lThe
who shall ho the greatest 'F' The old boa- path of the just is as a shining ligbt, shin-
thons said of the voung church, ilbeiold ing more and more unto the pertèct day."
how t hese Christîins love one another !" There is an undercurrent of gr-ace fiowing
What tbink ye wonld heathens say cf the gradually cnward, thougli unseen and un-
old cburch, that bas "Ikings for her nurs- regarded by the world.
ing fâthers, and queens for lier inursing The progress of the Church cf Christ
mothers," if they wYere te rend our religions heurs a strict and beautifuil analogy to the
nowspapers; perhaps it wonld be te this progress cf the Divine life lu the seul of the
ofrct.-behold bow these lnmbs reserable individual believer. The growth of grae
-wolves, flow they bite and devour ono ane- in the seul appears frequently to ho sus-
ther; how they bate another. When pended - the world, the flesh, and the de-
Chrstians take corumon ground, and make vil, contend fiercely miûh the power and ln-
comnion. cause azainst a cemmon enemY, fluence cf the Gospel in the heart. The
sin and Satan, thon, and net tili thon, will believer is often dismayed and ready te say
the world behievo that we are the true fol- with Rebekali, " if it be so with me, why
lowerm of those wbo were Ilfirst called amn 1 thus assailed by Satan ;" or with Da-
Cbîistians at Antioch. When ail the vid, "sh ne yprs ytehn
erangelical churches take the Bible for cf Saul. The lifo-giving trutbs cf Ged
their platform, Gethsemane and Calvary are almost eradicated from. the mmnd. But
for thoir stand-poi ntq, and casting their tbeugh we forget God, lie will net forget
littie diifliences into the broad lap cf frail himself, ho -will net deny himnself. .je
humanity, ràlly round tlie cross as a cern- carrnes on the purposes cf bis unmrnented
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Yeryin the herrts of bis people, notwith-
standing ail our faithfulness. ,Llsving

lvdhis own, ho loves them to the end."
it iq, bias been, and, will continue with

'e8Pect to the progrees of truth and the
<ýOiiquest of the Church in the world.
Chrislt, by his truth, grace and' spirit, will
<L'Onquei, ail difficulties. The world and the
deVît, infidelity, rationalism. and error in ai
its Protean developments, are tow arrayed
egailist the trnth of God. Yet, when ail
'etming temporal hindrances and spiritual
Obstacles, and departures from the truth of
thO Gospel, seem to delay the glorlotis
'011utumatjon of Jehovah'g purposea in
ebrist, God's foundation standeth sure.
Al1 human events are miade substrviexit to,
9nwce. Everything is foreseen and pro-
'ided for in every age ; events are over-

IlIdto the furtherance of his divine de-
gnand instruments are raised up accu-

rat,61y adFtpted to achieve his peculiar ob-

God makes the wrath of man to, praise
b1111. B3ad as well as goo&l men have been
Prorrioting in different ways and Nvith dif-
1fent motives, the same obýject, the exten-
8 10fl of Christ's kingdom on earth. The
POitical Jehus, while battling with the
We1-apons of carnai zeai for civil and religi-
"us liberty, are the aposties of the Prince
Of Peace, the heralds of the cross, without
1f1tending it. Ever since the days of the
4abyloni.sh, Persian, Macedoiian, anid
R0 mian conquerol's, instruments have been

ised Up ini their respective, spheres of i4c-
140T1, to humble the tvranits of the earth,

~hvrthe iron sceptres of despotism, and
Prepare a way for the missionaries of the
Gos0Pel. Oh! that thesoldiers of Christ's
king9dom would evince the same seif-sacri-
fi11arg zeat, as do those brave eln5 hs

beroes of freedomn, who now appear upon
the political stage sounding the trumi) of
an1otiler Juibileon throughi the length and
hreadth of Christendom, filing men's hearts
'Îith the enthuisiam of truth., and wakiiug
ai -Europe with the thunders of long dlor-
raaant ]i4erty andi oppressedl Christianity.

Providence is a great rnystery. The
ai important fact which history is.every
4aY disélosnoe is this-this world, with ifs
CýOrnplicated machinery, 18 Christ's wvorId,
all ail passing events are subservient to
t'o the Church and the glory of God in
Christ, This biessed truth is tha only key

to expiain the inysteries of Providence.
Facts are the alphabet of history. AI-
though we cannot read clearly its rmysteri-
ous page; although we cannot reconcile its
faets and events of history, we cannot sea
how they are conducive te God's glo:ry,
and consistent with his attributes-yet,
when the work is finished ail will be legi-
ble, plain; and when the mystically inter-
woven tapestry of Providence iscompleted,*
ail svili le clear; when tise volume is fini-
shed, one short sentence in golden letteri
will explain ail its darkest uns"Christ
sal."

.Dimirnution--The Church militant is
daily decreased to, inerease the Chiirch tri
umpliant; the empty chair and the vacant
pew are contributing to fili the Ilmany
mansions" in glory. We inouru the absent
friend, for-getfuil that to be absent in the
body is to be present with the Lord; we
sorrow when a voice is silenced in the fami-
ly and congregational choir. Ah, but
couid we lift the veit that separatles the
eternal world from our view, we would re-
joice that the ran-somed choir is more com-
plete, and the harps of Heavcn more re-
sponisive.

IlTis sweet whea year by year we lose
Friends lost to siglit la thiti, to muse
iIow grows in Paradise our store-.

Whether the trees of the Lord'à rigîlt,
hand pianting are cut down by the scythe
of death or the sword of persecution, they
will flourish ln perennial youth in Para-
dise. The promise is sure-"I they wlv
are pianted in the house of the Lord shait
flourish in the courts of our Godl." The
ehiurch, like tie palm tree, the more it is
crushed. Luis and shoots the more vigor-
ously. Churcies have becu cnt down ai-
inot to the veryf roots, and have been, and
shahl be visited with a spring-time of divir,3
favor, sendiug forth fromn their hewn and
trampled trunks branches of richest fruit-
fulness and living veidure covering the his
with the shadow of their bouglhe.

Lord senpd us a Penticostal. khower and
water our parched little vineyard withi tha
dew of Thy blessing; and if lu Thy mys-
terious Providence the nether springrs of
Thy bonnty are stopped, close not froni
our thirstilig souls the upper springs, of
Thy grace. Fear not littie flock, it isyour
Father's good pîcasure to give you the
kingdom. Lastly:
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G'lorifltation-It is a glorious Churcli.
"'Whom hejustified them lie aise glorified."
This is the Churcli that shall be truly gylo-
nious at the lu8t. When ail earthly glory
tthali have paèsed away, then shall this3gle-
rious Churcli be presented in the dew of
lber youth Idarrayed in fine linen clean and
wU- te at the ruarriage supper of the Lamb."
Such are a few of the distinctive features of
the Holy Catholic Churcli.

These are doctrinal mysteries but tbey
bave a practical aim and tendency. Doc-
trines are the great motives to duty; and
the niost mystenious of ail doctrines, the
doctrine of the cross, and spiritual union
witli Christ are made thse groundwork by
the aposties of al] practical exhottioiis.
The latter chapters cf the Episties to the
Romians, Colossians, ansd Ephesians, yen
'will please to rend, as illustrations cf this
truth. The practical o1jeet cf mny re-
marks lias been to lead you te the Fperson--
examinatien of your characters and condi-
tion in the sight cf God; te lead us ail to
more humibling views cf our own sinful-
nesg, vileness, and wickedncss by nature;
and te higher viewvs cf the value and pre-
ciotinaes cf Christ's work. There-
foie, they know not wherecf they af-
firni, u~d are libellera cf the preaching cf
a fui] and frce Gospel, who Ray that the
setting forth the fiece soveregrn gaec h
Lord and the finished work of Christ, lias
a tendency te inuce presumption and un-
godliness cf life. The aposties assert the
very opposite; they declare, that the very
causie and motive that inus't operate iii the
believer's brefflt te make hini bring forth
fruit te the glory cf God, is th,ý fact tliat
lie has been callcd by sovereign grace. and
redeemied by the precicus blood of Christ.
To tel] a man to (Ie good works before that
ho is influienced by Gospel motives and
principles, iqjust toteliim te imake bricks
without str-tw, to p9,rfo)rni the whole duty
cf man, befoiehe had ieceived any portion
cf the grace cf G4od.

The practical object cf th)is dicourseblas
been to ]ead yon to, put t1îis ail-important
question to vour conisciences-arn I a liv-
ing meuiber of Christ's Church, aechild cf
God and an inberitor of thie Kingdom cf
PCSavOTi ? lIs Chri ist in me and l in Him ;
lias lie given me bis nature, as I have tak-
en Iris namet

Exaîiîîiie yourselves then, friends, and

see -wliat ia thse ground cf your hope; wlie-
thon the. Gospel lias corne to you ln power or
in word only. May yen be led cbildlike
te the feet cf Jesus, the great Prophet, te
MaY: " Lord wliat I know net teacli me."
Oh that the Uoly Spirit may vouebsafe t4)
make Christ a Saviour cf life ter you aIL
May Christ lift up your liearts for the out-
pouring cf bis wisdorn, power and hli-
ness; tiat you rnay see and know what is
the Ilfeillwship cf the mystcry, what the
hope cf your caling, and wliat the riches
cf the glory cf your inheritance with the
saints." Read Epliesians iii. 16-20. It io
only thse Spirit cf the Lord God in a
prenclied Christ, thbat can bring te the pe-
nitent ria*r's heart the blessinga& cf the
gloricus Gospel in ail their fuîl uni appre-
hended relty and power.

May God cf lis infinite mercy enable
oitput tise questions 8eriotîsly to your
eats ay we ail seek te be kept near te

oie another and nnited in the bonds of the
Gospel. Lot ns pray that our love te our
Lerd,to oaci otheî' and te, ail maukind, in ay
abound more and more; may the uniting
Spirit cf Christ knit us together iu the
Hbessed communion of the saints, thatwith
one heart and one mind we may exert cur-
selves te advance the glory cf God in pro-
moting thse extension cf the Redoexior's
kingdoni aud the common sslvation cf al
our soula.

Let us value more thse church privileges
which we eujoy. I have ne faith in the
religion of the man who says, it matters
r ittla whero wo wormhip, an 'd who does net
consider his own churcb the best and love
it the most. A love and predilection for
our own particular church i8 net ouly no-
cessýary but natural Ho wrho loves al
chu iches alike, hms neyer loved any ariglit,
nor lias ainy true love for God, nor canu lie
bc said te, love the Universa Chitrcli if he
la net viaibly connected witli one cf its
branches. A Christian without either
shephord or pasture is a most inconsistent
character; hie seul will dorive flttie spiritu-
al nourialimeut from the, broad riglit of
corumon which hoe daims.

To vaine any thing morely on accoutit of
ifs autiqnity 15 little-rninded, cointeniptible,
but to undervalue what is valuablo and
excellent merely bocause it is ancieut, i. far
more contemptible. While I love the
Churcli universai and love ail wlio love the
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Lford jeasg christ in sincereity, 1 love My
OWII1 Churcli the most, with almnost a super-

8ttOareverence; and that Ohurchslal
ever have the flirt place in my affectons
aud the highiet place in my prayers, which
hiaConneeted with the land of my fathers
sepulchres se man5 time-honored associa-
tiOb.5, and hailowed memories.' The church

1Wic believe to lie most catholie and
6cr2tural in doctrine, mont ancient and
aP<stolic in origin, and ineet primitive i
"'tUai; a church which. bas gvnte the
'ýor1d, in her Liturgy and 39Atccthe
'loble8t composition of uninspired man, the
f IlJ1est and most-complete suînmary of di-
vîlie trutli that ever came from human
Cl-i A church that eau number among
her iflinisters such a briglit galaxy of pious
and learned divines, those grea expositors
Of rbe.ripture, those 1mighty mastes of mo-
ral andcasuistic science, whose name-s and
Writlngs are synonymous With whatever ig
Scriptural iin doctrine, sublime in thought,
l'ýajtetie ini theme, rieli, powerful and no-
ble iii elocution, âtrict ini logic, cogent l'a
argumeîît., and practical ini tendency. Aies!
that maen 8hould consider it a mark of su-
Ptrior sancti..'y to separate from a church
111 Communion with which sucli men lived,
SUCh men died.

May the Lord abundantly bless out
.&postolic Church and make ber a blessing
tO this ]and; may lie lengthien ber .cvTdà
and strengtlieu ber stakes; Inay righteou-
4885 ie the foundation of ber walls, trut

"dpence the ornamerit of lier palaces;
'iay Chr*ist lie the foundzaion of ber faith,
the ground of lier union, snd thus âhe shall
te as she ever lias been, the fortress of Pro-
t'6tan1tisiu and thie bulwark of Gospel truth
'nI the worid. May the pure spark of apos.
tOlic zeal that was dropped from Ileaven
inltO the hearts of lier Reformners and fan-
'led into a seraphie flame lu the heartseol
ber conifessýor Who isealed their faith witl
thtir blood; may it neyer die or flieke,
111101 lier altar, till it la lost in the full ef-
fulgence aîîd b]essedness of the Millennial
JilO111. Theti the Chief Shepherd shail-ap
l'eair te separate the oheep from the goata,
the chaif from the wlient. Then there

h l e fold and one shepherd >
the], there will be no différence betweem

8-rs' heep, then ail the wlieat that hmi
grOwn in C annan, liowever it rnay have beet
'ýPlrat1ed by lieiges oi, earth, when it is

gathered into the heavenly garner, shall
b Ged's wheat witliout one single mark te
distingulali that once Obtistians differed in
outward circumstances, modes and forma.

Lastly-My ftiends, let us flot forge the
«IChurcli in the house." Family religion
la the most unmistakable test of Christian
character; where two or tliree are met te-
gether in Christ's name, there la a true
churcli; wherever the believer lias n tout,
there Godhlas an altar. Iti3 luthe farnily
that we are to look for the most genuiine
fruita of righteousness, tlie mont unmistak-
able evidences of whatsoever things are true,
whatsoover things are lionest, jnst, pure,
lovoly and of good report, if there be any
virtue, it la in the family and tlie life that
we ane t4oo look for i ts most beautiful illus-
trations. May God euable us to bring up
our children in the nurture and admonition,
of the Lord.

W. shall seon take an eternal farewehl of
another, and comparatively inis-spent year.
Thisa is a favorable point for reflection. Lot
us put te our consciences the question of
Pharaoh te Jacob: How old art thou Y
how many years have I lived to God4 how
many years of my past- life have beau spent
ini tlie service of Satan or God? One of
these two masters I have been serving.
How many Sabliaths bave I devoted to my
worldly businesls, how many te God. In
thepat ysr I have given to God or the
devil saven weeks of procious Sabbaths, in
the last savon years, I have given te God.
or the devil one entire year of precions
Sabbaths,, in fifty years, I bave given to,
God or the devi! seven years of preclous

*Sabbaths. Solemn thouglit. Try and
think this thouglit over.
* We ail dlffer in age, circuinstances, gifts
and grame, but we aM agree iu this, we a-re

*ail alunera; we must die. Somne of us mut
dlie soon; we muet ail die cortainly. We
must ail tenant the dark chambers of the

*grave. The coffini, the winding-sheet, alud
the worm, are common marks of unity.

IThe grave is the only ea.rthly picture of
equality; there la the saai sd great,
ansd thero the servant is free trom bis nîas-
ter. There will lie unity in the grave.
The sales of Ephraim sud Judali will

Lsleep peofuily together in the same urn.
fiWhat are you looking for, Diogenes, in
that heap of rubbish," (said the mnonarch

iwho sat upon thet tlirone of the wo, Id, Vet
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neyer learned to govern himseif, or to
solve that mysterious problem, zohat 81W/i
it profit a man if lie shall gain the whole
world and lose his own soul), to which the
sage replied, "I was just looking for your
.1ather Philip's boues, but I could not dis-
cerv them, from, those of his slaves." Some,
'wvhile the game of life, which moralists eall
chance, la Loing played, are kings, queens,
kuniglits, and some are humble pawns, upon
the dhee*Eereil stage of society, moves, pla-
cs and relative positions must be observ-
el Butt when the game is over, how alter-
ed is the cae, like che&s-men thrown into
a bag, the bones andl ashes of kings and
l)eggars eomminigle unceremoniouslv in thc
]ap ýof mother-earth, awaitin g the trump of
Cod to summon an assmbted world to the
b'oard of judgyment. Wliat a revolution
xvili then take place; the first shah be last,
and the last firat. May you, aud 1 find
nercy of the Lord in that day, for Christ's

isake.
I leave you, the question, arn I a king?1

do I belong to olil Simon Peter's royal
priesthood? Believers are kinga and priest8
Iby birth, and extraction; in their relations
and alliances. There is no gradation of
rank among God's chuldhen, they ail belong
to the blood-royal of Israel; they are ail
on a footing of equality. The brother
says the apostie, "lof Iow degree rejoices
thtat li l exatcd, and the ricli in tliat lie
is made low. They arm all one in Christ
Jesuq.

Fellow-sinners, is botli a solernu and
sublime thouglit, that there are but two
kingdoms and two great alliances, the
kingdin of Christ, aud the kiugdom of
Satan; thosewho will, and those who wil
îiot have Christ te reign over thein. To
which kingdomn do you belong?

I will conclude in the language of our
Liturgv, praying, that déGod who lias kuit
foge:,ther bià elect in one communion aud
fe&lowship in the mystical body of lis Son
Juesus Christ, may grant us grace to follow
thre blessed saints in ail godliness of living;
that we being regoerate an~d raade Ris
chddretn by adoption and gyrace, Mnay daulY
Le renewed by the Holy 'Spirit, througli
lire same Jesus Chr-ist, who liveth aud
reio'netli with th~e Fathier and the same
Spirit, ever one God, world witliout endl.

MIRA.CULOUS DELIVERANCE,
BY THSE AUTHOR OF

"ITHE SINNER'S FRIEND."

At a public meeting o'f thc Norwich City
M.ïssion one of the speakers gave the foilow-
ing deeply interesting narrative of the recovery
of a wretched individual who appeare l bat,
almost beyond hope.

ln the town (Maidstone), where I reside,
(said the speaker, Mr. J. V. Hall), were twelve
.young mon who were accustomed, early in lite,
to nieet together for indulgence in drinkiîig
and ail nianner of excess. In the course of
tirne, some of thein engugein l business; but
their habits of sin w7ere so entwined with their
very existence, that they became bankrupts or
insolveuts. Eiglit of thern ilei under the age
of forty, without a hope beyond the grave;
three otbers were reduced to the most abject
poverty. Two of these bail fornierly moveil
in very respectable circles, but thiey are now
in the most miserable state of poverty, dis-
grace and wretchedness.

One more, the last of the twelve, the worst
of ail, remains to lie accounteil for. He was
a sort of' ringleader, taking the head of the
table at convivial parties, aud sittiug up whole
fflglts, dririking andl inducing others to do
the saine. île was an infidel, a blasphemer, a
dospiser of the word of God; yet a good-
natured man, aud would do anybody a kinil-
ness. At length lie beft the town, and went
to reside ut a distance, where, for a turne. ho
refrained from dissipation, was married, andl
everything seemiei pro8perous arouad huru;
but instead of being thankful to Goil for bis

Imercy, andl watcbino, agninst bis besettiug sin,
ho gave way to bis old propensitytnd brouget
misery to bis fnmily and friends.

One dnrk niglit, being in the neighbourhood
of Stouriridge. hoe hail been drinking toe x-
cess, and in a state of intoxication lie wander-
ed out of the bouse, andi staggcred amongst
the coal pits, which are in snany places left
open and exposeil. These le pasaed in safe-
ty; but the road he took wcnt over a canal«;
lie nisseil the bridge, andl rolleil over the baak
to the edge of the water. Andl Icre lie
seemiei to bave arriveil at thé endl of lis wick-
ed course; but Goil, wbo i-9 ricli in mcrcy, bail
causeil a stone to lie direetly în bis path, and
thum spared hlm ini this the apparently lut
hour oï bis mortal existence; one turn more,
and ILe would have sunk jute eternal ruin, and
bis disembodied. spirit becs uslered into the
presence of the Juilge of ail. The arn of
mercy, however, interposeil; bis senses returu-
ed for a moment; he saw the water beneath
lim, lie crawicd back agail'. into the rbad;
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thr lie Was picked up and iodged in a pub- more terrifie than ever. Not a moment wag
lic house for the niglit to lie lost; lie cast himself once more at the

This miraculous escape, it miglit have been footstooi of bis long-insuited Creator, and
thouglit would have made a deep and lasting with an intensity of agouy cried out 'What
"r'Pression upon lis mind ; but no-lt was profit is there in my blood when I go dowi.Viewed sirnPiy as a lucky escape. and lie con- to the pit? Shall the duat praise thee? Shaitt~inued to pursue his career of sin as ardently it deciare thy truth? Hear, O Lord, and have
115 before. After an indulgence in drinking rnercy p on me: Lord, be thou my helper.'
for 8ome *days, having corne te bis senses, lie He sankc dewn exhausted; lie couid say no

ftn uto reason wih hirnself upon his guiit more. Thai prayer was keard, and a voice
flfol1y, surrounded with blessings yet abus- from heaven seerned to repiy, 'I1 will help

111g the whole-and in au angry, passionate thee, I have seen thy struggles, and I will now
taUnner lie muttered, £oli! it's no use for me say to thine enemy, Hitherto thou hast come,
to repent; rny sins are too great to be forgiv- but no further.2
el"' le had no sooner uttered these words A physician was consulted as to the pro-
th8ii a voice seemed tai say, witli strong em- babiiity, or possibiity, of medicine being ren-
Phasis, If thoit wilt -orsake thy oins they dered effectuai to, stop the disposition to in-

What h belrived. Tea poor man started at temperance. The poor man wouid have sut-
wh'%Y turn led o bta reai sound, aud lias- fered the amputation of ail lis limba, coul Fa

'Sur4r e iy ronu seeing ne one, lie said severe a method have rid hlm of bis deadly
to hirnseit, 1 ueyIhave been drinking titi habit, which, like a vuiture, had fastened upoiara' <'ing ma(1. lie stobd paraiysed, net bis very vitais. The physician boidly declar-
knowilng what to think, titI relieved by a flood ed, that if this poor slave wouid strictl] ad-

tears, and then exclairned, ' Surely, this iF bore to bis prescription, net oniy the practice,
the voice of rercy once more calling me to but the very inclination for strong drink would
repeutance.' He fell on his knees, and hlai subside in a few montlis. Oh, could yeu have
8t 'ffOeated by lis feelings, cried out, ' God lie seen the countenance of that peor man wbh
1I1ereifu1 te me a Sinneri' The poor wreteli the physician told hlm ef this: hope and fear
'e8a5 broken-lieurted; and now bis besetting alternately rising up, whilst hie grasped thc
%'1 appeared more horrible than ever; Sbut it physiciau's arm, and said, ' Oh, Sir, be careful
"~118t be conquered, or lie must periali. Thon how you open that door of hope, for should
<e01flYfenced a conteat more terrible than that it bo closed upon me, I arn lost for overi' Tho
Of COnficting armies-the seul wvas at stake; physician plodged bis credit, that if bis pre-
'-'an imlpetueus torrent wus te be turned iu- scription was punctuaily attended, tbe happiest
tan opposite course. lie now began to resuits would onsue. The remody was a pre-

seArcl the B3ible, which lie lad once despised. paration of steel and eugerly did the poor
liere' lie saw that crimson and scarlet sins slave begin to devour the antidote te bis
Co'Ild lie blotted out and made white as snow; misery. Every bottie was taken withan ea r-~ttthiegrace of God was ail sufficient. lie neat prayer te God for bis blessing to ac-

!"8ndfrom intemperance, commnced tam- company it. 11e cemmenced taking this me-
17prayer, and hope agnain revived, but bis dicine on the first week in Mardi, 1816, and

d48.dY toe B3till pursued hirn, and lie was again continued tilt the latter end ex Septernber
overcomne.darc foiiowing; and to the boiaour and glory of tho

ýw se an ae and sinfulnes appenred Lord Airnighty, who sent bis angel to whisper
lifte riod over, and with meianclioly feelings in the poor mnan's ear, ' I wiii heip thee,' forh o n ou inunguish of spirit, thathe was the giory of God lie it spoken, that from thedeomIed te eternal misery, and it was useless latter end of Sept 1816, te the present hour,

.trY te avort bis fate. lis cruel enerny took [upwards ef 23 years], net se muci as a
8 O0ppertunity to suggesýt to lis mmnd that spoontul of spirituous tiquer, or wlne of any

eliad s0 disgrYaeed hirnself that it would ho description, lias ever passedl the surface oftiat
better to get rid ot bis lite ut once, [trequenty man's tongue.

bend of d-unkardls] . The razor waàin uis The speaker concludod. by suying, IlThe
dbtthe Spirit ot the Lord interposed narrative which I bave thus detaiied miglit

an hweapon feq, te the ground. Stili bis appear alrnost us a fable, a tale, got u~ for et-
fà4erIY Pursued him, and seerned to have niew fect, but evory syliabie la trulh; anT , teI

P orOver lis sin et intemperance. le giory ot God, the man who lias been yse mar-
Wveuld sornetirnes refrain for days and weoks, veliously deiivered la now in perfect bealth,
anid thon again le was as bad as over. IIOPe the happy servant et the Lord Jesus Christ;
"Tfed flow te lie lest, and especially Wh'-,), and lie wlo linsbeen plucked as a brand frem
Une~ day, aftr liaving beenlibrougît inte great the burning, and dclivered frein the power of

Wpes-4,te t lourh intemperance, deatli np. Satan, noiw lands before yon,and it is frein
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that God, whose mnercy endureth for EVERI"
The life once dedicated to the indulgence of

depraved appetites, is now spent in seeking te
further the glory of God, and the temporal
and eternal welfitre ef man. The individui
bas writtpn a littie work, "lThé Sinner's
Friend," of which upwards, of HALF A
MILLION copies have been put in circula-
tion, the design of which is te cal! sinners te
repentance; and wbile hie adores that naine-
rited grace which pitied hdm in hie lew and
lost estate, lic seeks to waru bis fellow sinners
to fiée fromn the wrath te) corne; and, in this,
the day ef grace and merciful visitation, te
turn to that God whio will have niercy upon
them ; and notwithstanding their manifold
tranùsgressions will, through the mernte ef the
Lord J catis, Ilabundantly pardoh."

la the foregoing extraordinary case, the
Lord lias not ouly raised up this man as asmo-
nument of everlastiuw love, but bas aiso mer-
cifully verified the tnuth of hie own word-
"lHe shail tread upon thé lion and adder, [be-
sitting sins]. 1le shall eaU upon ME, and 1
NviU answer 1dm. I will be wîth 1dm in trou-
ble; I will deliver him, and honourhim; with
long life* witl I sati8fy him, and show hin my
salvation.

Ail these blessings bas the Lord poured
ont upon titis individnal, in full confirmatiop
aise of the Redleemer'ïs words, "lHo that
cemneth to ME, I will in ne wise cast ont."
No; net thongli his sine had overtopped thé
highest mounftis-for Thé bioed ot Christ,
cleaiiseth fi-omi ALL siu."

Cozue thr'n, Siuuer:-fear not;--come to
Christ and lie wili save YOU.

* New [Dec. 18511 in his 78th year, ful
ef 11fr', health, and re-boly fire-,.C'hrist
Jesuqs ever in bis heart, a million times wél-
coule guest.

A GARDEN 0F SPICES.

On the s<ý,uthern coast of Scotland-al-
iost lu sigbt from the dJecks of thé Canard

steamers, as they pae te Livérponl-liés
the parish of Anworth. lu this ancient
paia théré was standing net rnany yéars
auee-avd, perhaps, is standing te this
liotîr-an atncleut and ruistic chureli. The
ewallows, duýiingY many a summér, buiît
tlieili lit364 in the craniee of itsroof. Thé
cruinbling wall.3 wcre garnituréd with niesa
and feRtooned with creepiug vines, lu the
new College of Edinburgh its ru8ty kev stili
liaui.s as a precious relie of thé eora of thé
IlSoieffn League and coveiant." The
olÀ ouktu pulpit i8îtil ptestr%-ed; and mveli

it may be;- for in that pulpit once stood Il
mani of whorn it used to be said that hu
was always prayiný, always preachiug, SI-
waya visiting the sick, always eatechiziiigt
and aIways studyingz the Word of God.-
He it waa Who uttered that mernorable say-
ing to his*beloved people, "lMy witness 1-4
aboie that your heaven would be two heia-
yens to mue, and the salvation of you 9.1k
as two salvations auto mne." That was the
pulpit of Samuel Rut]ierford-glory of a]l
devout Scotchman.

The savor~y, Bible-saturatedl discourses
which were once preached. in that hallowed
place, to weeping and melted auditors havé,
for the most part, perished long ago; b-ut
stiil that pastor le remembered, andtwill ie
wbile theré are loving Chri'4tian hearts on
earth. Hia world-known IlLetteri" will
be Rutherford's enduring memorial. More3
than two centuries ago they were writteli
-in thé dark, troublous days of Kiu.,ï
Charles I-yét the seli of thé myrrh ariâ
the cassia haB never departed from, this gai"
den of spices. Thé delidous arorna of de-
votien breathes from every line. Without
any spécial interest as descriptive or hie-
torical letters-devoid of ail literary am-"
bition and ail théoloica! dissertations, they
live, and wiii ever live, frorn thé perennil
Christliness that pervades thoran: they are
the V'tes love-letters of a holy-heart en
lire .With the love of Jemus. Thé eaintel
M'Cheyue was wont to make bis Ruther-
ford a companion for the closet. Ceci
etyled it "euoe of my classice" Richard
Baiter said 61Hold off the Bible, and such
a book thé ivorld nover saw." This sounidO
extravagant te thos4 who have neyer goflO
into this garden of spices for themeelvéS,
and plucked the pur 2le clusters frorn Iaden1
1 rellises, and inhaled the heavenlv perfuxflés
that linger in the air.

The copy of Rutherford'a lettere which
stands in our book-casean excellent reé-
print by thé Carters is too tLioroughly pé!"
cil-marked for any one elWes ownershitna"
Lt la hard te keep your penci from miaki-,
note of gech a passage as thie: 46Welcon1@
weloomé. .lesuiz, in what way seever thoi
comest, if wé eau but get a siglit of thé'>,
And mure 1 amn that it je better to be sick,
providing that Christ came te thé bed!,
and d.raw aside thé curtains and say, Cou-
rage, I arn thy salvation, than to, eDjOY
luâty health, and nover to hé viôited d<
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od Or suoli a tersa, epigTanlmic sent-
eOas the following. "Hfis loved ones are

'n2OS tried; the lintel-stone a td pillars of
" Ilew Jerusalem suifer more marks of
Glod'sa hammer than the common side wall
atonles., Sometimes his soul ia wrapt into
a sort of delirium of heaveniy love a8 when
'r' writing to Lady Kenmure he says:
#}lOflorable Lady, keep your first love.-

"()Id the first match with that soul-delight-
fuli bridegroom, our sweet, sweet Jeaus, the
1tose of Sharon, and the sweecat-smelled
10"eO ilaie bie Father's garden. 1 would
'lot exchangre one arnile of his lovely face
fo ingdoms. Let others take thefr silly,

Ileat, shout for joy, your King is corning
to fetch you to lis Fath'er'si bouge." la
WrtitýIflOf the indes tructjbilityofthe Churcli,

hosays: " That bush lias been burningy
th65e8 four thousand years, but no man

b'%yet Been the a.shes of that fire."
ha Qr that churcli ho underwent sore and

ec188ing persecutions. He was8 cofine

jells sweet 1dM in that place." He
'~dto date bis letters Idfrom CJhrist'&

Zý<>-4 ce in Aberdeen ;" and the veqy atones
111 the 'Walla of hi8 dreary apartment "iglit-
týereot in3 bis eyes like rubies." On lis way
fromn home thither lie spent a night with

b'ý ,tlie author of the incomparable
h n "Oh!1 mather, dear Jerusalem."-

T hey had a'ni lit like that which Great
1kýart and Old LIoest pnwihtehs
Pitable Gains i' sent wth thIegy ho-

on theirh pilgims halting for a few
A.5 r onthi mardil to, the Celestial City-

AR bOUa is confinement at Aberdeen
endded, Rutherford bastened back te bisi

n913rY flock of Shepherds and fishermen
~1the pariaIh of Anworth.

prmthence lie was called te a Profé-i-
soea' chair at St. Andrews, but was soon

dpe-dby the Goverumielt, and bis works
were burned in kdinburgh by the banda -)f
the eXnon hangman. le was also suIn-

«f tr 1  efr Bula'n on a f8ise charge
te aon Bt hesummons came0 too

late- lie w5aon bis dying bedand calmlty
rel'akedl that ha had got another $uni-

I'lous before a 81upetior juadge, And sent thi8

rnsg3 di fbehove te 411swer "'Y fir-st8Q"I1IXIons; and ere your day, I. will be

where toc, few kingé and great folk ever
come."ý

On bis dying lied lie cried out-"d Oh!
for erms to embrqce Him! oh, for a weil-
tuned harp !" Like soma other deparLing
saints, lie seemed to have a premonition of
the very tirne when lie should pas over
the unbridged river; and, on the lust after-
noon of bis life, ho said, this niglit witl
close the door, and faaten my anchor within
the vale, and 1 shall go away in a sloop by
tive o'clock in the morning. Thereis noth-
ing 130W between me and the resurrection,
but ' this day thon. shait be with me in
paradise."' As the enrapturing visions of
the open gate broke upon lis failingy eyes,
lie exclaiimed: "1Gloy, glory dwelleth in
Immanuel's land!1 With this chant of
triumph on hlipe le passed tlirough the
gates into the city. When the news reaecà-
ed Parliameat that lie vas dying, it was
voted that ha shiould not die in the Col-
loge as a Professor. Lord Burîcigli arose
and sail idYou cannot vote him out of Hea-

rvon." Nor could they vote him out of the
heurts of tans of thousands wlio bave found
iu that orchard of spiritual deliglits wvhich
bis fervid piety planted for them, some of
the sweetest satisfactions their souls shait
feel on this side of the iNew Jerusalem.
The noarer we corne to our home, the
dearer soma3 books grow to us. And ilpon
tbat sheif of Our inner sanctumq on1 which,
we lay Our Pilgrim's Progress, the Saint%'
Rest, and Thoiînas a Kenipiz;, we shou]ld
have a place. too, for Samucl Rutherford's
Itters.--Rev. Theo. L. Cuyler.

IMIMEN8ITT 0F SpAcE.--Humhioldt's
diCosmn"W says, "IIt is ca!culated by Sir
John Herschel that tIe liglit is uearly two
millions cf ycurs in corning we the Earth
from the rernotest nebuloe reacbed by bis
forty foot refiector, and thereforo, le says,
those distant worlds inust bave Lbeen ini
existence nearly two-million yearâ a-(), in
order to send out the ray by w'lieh vvd
now perceivo thein. It aigo lolows tIptt
bbeir light woul continue to reandu tb)r cwo
million years to u~oie, wcro they to bu tiow
sticýkuu frein the h,ýaveus 1"
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WVhere the Weary are at Rest.

1 arn drearning of the blessings
Just beyond the bounds of tirne,

0f the pearly-gated. city,
OVer whose wall no evils climb;

Where the Father folds His clidren
Safoly to, His loving breast,

'Wbere the wicked ceuse frorn troublitg,
And the weary are at rest.'

Now the toiling Christian pilgrfir
On a roughen'd pathway gees,

libre dejected, there disbeartened,
Ever baraWsd by bis foes;

Pilgriim raise thine eyes abov~e thee,
there are joys f r wthe or)prcss'd,

«Wliero the wicked cease frorn troubling,
And the weary are at rest.'

Hast thon sickness, hast thou sorrow,
Pains commingled with tby tears,

Canst thiou trace the patli of weeping,
Down the paissage of the years?

'I arn sick,' noue say in heaven,
None by sorrow are possess'd,

'Where the wicked cease fromi troubling,
And the weary are at rest.'

oe;y the joys of holy dying!
From a lioly life tbey corne,

Constant toiling for the Master
Yet will bring the servant home:

\Vhen lie calis the tired piigrim,
To the mansions of the bless'd,

'Where the wicked cease from troubling,
An4 the weary are ut rest.'

-. 4rericau Preslbyterian. E. J. H.

GOD EVERYWHERE.

As ini every place and evcry time, se in
é~very event there is God. ls the ea-th shaken
by inward convulsions? It is God that
lieaves the mountains te, and fro. Or, do the
valicys laugh ini the sunshine, and do the re-
.jiin;,g husbandmen carry home their barvests?
tGXod is there right manifest in the lavish
b9tunty of lus band. The greatest political
dLsasters are predestinated, guided, and over-
ruled by God. When an Attila scourges thE
carth and reddens lier sou il ih blood, hiE
.ttepe are ordered, arrnnged, and foreordained
as rnuch a-, the fligbt of' the eternal ungel whc
elhal blow the trumipet of the gospel and pro.
clalin the year of jubilee. There is no event
however base and vile, horwever grand n(
good Nih Ls not withiu the maagement o

the dread Supreme. uis dominion bath flO
lirnit. Evcn the dark guif of evil is spuonied
by the bridge of lis Wisdom. Journev on-
ward till you seem to go wbere goodiss i6
not found and gruce is all eclipsed; in the thick
darkness where le dwells. le inakes the
clouds His chariot and yoke's the whirlwind tO
His car. Be of good cheer, beloved, iu every
event you may bebold your, God.- And if it
be se, that God is iu every evùnt permit MDO
te remind you that God is where there is %0
event. When there is a lull upoa the waterS
and ail is stagnant, when in the lesser world of
your own bouse and your own soul there is a
dead culai, perbaps the woful prelude of a dreud
temipest, God is there. Great God, thon
standest in the rnidst of the silent desert, where
not even the humi of the bee disturbs thle dread
solemnity of stillness! Thou art far dowti
ia the cleft of the rock, where creatares could
not live! Nay, in 'the bowels of the sold
adarnant Tbou hast Thy palace, and beneatb
the surging of the ever-tossing sea Thou hast
a tabernacle. In the unknown ravine in t1bO
uutraversed gorge, the Lord-Jehovai lias lis
dweliing-place. Hle keeps yen rocks, froin
tottoring te their f-alL RIe swells those rivers
till they roll along. Let him but remove bis
hand, and earth's pilars totter to their fail,
creation reels, and the universe expires. As
dies the spark struck freai the steel. soes
creat'on, if God ceases to be preSeLt tbere.-
Oh, leurn, then, everroore, that not only in Ris
doingas but iii His restings, not only in lis
actings, but in His standing still, God is niost
rnanifest to you if yen will but see Ilin, if
your eyes, anaointed with the Heuvenly eye,
salve are but open te, behold your Father asid
your ling.-[Rev. C. H. Spurgeon.

CAN YOU ASK A BLESSING?

Against bier better jadgement, Mrs. Ellis
Iiad at lengtb consented te allow lier daughter
Eleanor te uccept an invitation te an evening
padty, or rather a kind of private bull. ThO
mother had rnany misglvings as te the pro-
priet'y of allowing lier child,-whomn she ha']
tried te bringr up as a Christian,-to join in'
these frivolous pursuits; but shç was overrule']

*by Eleanor's entreaties, and the advice of feo
ish friends.

Very beautiful Elesiior looked as sbe steôd
ln lier flowing evening drese, putting the lid

*fiuishing touchea to ber toilette.
IlNow mammu ," she exclaimed, IlI arn just

ready, and want yen te, see may dress. 110w
1do you like it? Now, dear mamima, mokeO
your mind easy; you. see I amn net going te be

*an extravagant, fine lady; only just te bave a
littie more amusement than I used. Sure],,

1 there con be ne harm in that,-Shall I put t'lia
f rose in my hair, or net? Do fasteu it iD,
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lnInamma it looks so, pretty. Xow give nme aside the finery in whieh she had been arraved,

fY glo'ves and bouquet. Oh, 1 feel so ready Ilhave been going over to the eileîny's side.
Ur a dance!~" and ini a fititter of excilenient, Yes, dear niaitnna, you know, "lour Lord says;
ewas lurning to go, wheu hier inother threw 'lRe that le not with me, le agai nst ine; he that
ler Dxrr fondly round her, and said in a voice gathereth not with mie, scatterelli abroad."

Of deep feeling:- WVhat a mercy that 1 have been arrested iu so

"Cafl you ask a blessing on the dance thoughtless a course! Henceforth, 1 trust, 1
ip1l0r?" fshe colored deeply, gave one look shall neyer engage in it without first trying it
of quick surprise and haslened down. stairs to by the te8t-
t4ke lier place in the carrnage. "CAN YOU ASK A B3LESING?"e

* As il rolled off Mrs. Ellis again kneeled___________
L'Oin in prayer-eane8tly entreating that Sicilian Generosity.

I~P which is neyer sought in vain.L10og before he usul ime of er reurn
0
Iiie, and before Mrs. Bulis had retired to Two of hie SicilianMajesty's galleysbe-

et, the hall door bell was heard, and Eleanor ing on a cruise, pursued and took an'Ai-
l81ened o lier own room. gerine veasel of twenty guns and one hun-

8Iu'pised, and féaring she miglit be ill, Mms dred mnen. The prize was sent to Naples,
18i hnstened up to Eleanor's room; but as8 and whilst lying under guard at the Mole,

ehe- openîed the door hier daughter's voice in adon etea hnbtmn a

lrQyer fei upon lier car. a on etea hnbtig b

ilIlear my prayer, O Lord, and le t Miycry seized with the cramip, and iîumediately

eone linto thee," were the words sbe beard. sunk iri the presence of numbers, who did

'JIWilling to disturb bier, she was about to not attemipt anything for his relief. One

e'lidraw, but Eleanor had already heerd of the Algerine sailois, wlio was standing

.*he anose from bier knees, threw herself on the gunwale of the prize iinstantly
lOt0' ber miothens arme, and wept wjthout res-jupdino he atradhangld

tlit "pc notewtr n gli

You re ot iimy cild~' aidtue hold. of the body in its% rise, lied one end

therYo are ously. m hl? Bi h o of a handkerchief round the shoulder, the

dg ana Ibv en h el other end of wvhich hie fa.stened 10 hie own,
il XO v n riant 1u Iav ens tonte of Ihe and swani with it to shone. The drowned.

gaye8t there. 1 danced, and lalked, and pereon was recovered. by proper applica-

"ge;but'ail the lime there wae an arnow tions, and the Maiquis de Paliierhi, -whose

L&4r l"and she pneseed bier band on bier beart. sou was thus presenved, being introduced

dlOse words, -Cas you ask a blessing ongthe to the king, îhrew bimiself on biâ kuces,
41C'seemed 10 liant me. 1 felt 1 could and requestedl the liberty of the gallanl

!Ot a8k for a blessing,-tbat the thought wuS Aigeririe. 111e Sieilian Majesly's reply w'as
~Icongruou]5 with sueli a scene; aud then 1 truly noble. "1 Yourrequest, sir," s;tidheIi,

cI sif 1 were shut out from the preselice of isbt reonbead unne th

Od, and blinI wîllfully. Oh, how glad I 8bt esiabeadhiae b

'8to basten away; aud, mawnna, 1 h ave Moor is yours, aud you nmay ipoeof

ftthese scenes for ever! Neyer again will 1I hlmi as you pl.ease. Tîme remuaiîîder of tho

N' Where 1 canuot usk for God's3 bles;sing to cnew ard mine, and ty lieIwso var
>With nie." perpetual slaves; but they are fiee frein

TheY kneît to pray together, and then, too this Ilnient. leni îighteous meni WOeLI
"e giae for sieep, conversed long sud havesadSdoifoxth rhoflc

turnepet1y. sAve oonfontewaho l

Mr- Langton was here to-day, Eleanor," Inii.htv, and selml imot onie gmllaîit and

and e was eeds your help very Iiosemiwohi iklh~hî e
inchand a lxiuus you shiould th&mke part auil cmy and reetored to nixe W) valialo

i'
1 some of the work iii the district." a subject, mcvii. thie pardlon of a fow ceuxi-

"l)id hie kow,"' taid Eleanor, gravely, I hut patiioîîs?" Next day, an order w:îs pub-
have been folNxikiugr ell I onte held sacred, lished for thuir meluase, anîd îlxev de1paîud

thnigonly of folly and seli-iadulg- ainidest the acclamiationms oft Ile puiC.

Ieknew that you were going, out to a S nc ~ iîl cîeoîyiifi
8,4lcel becuse 1 toid hiia so, and'he then bldoldentne ldtelteKîge

ntac 10 5,5k you if you could ask a bl~sigon or )his aîm shiowli lany such lmoiliit of

WbtYou 'were duilg wih 1 did. lie çýoîn. tecing, tlie saine waters otf the M-ole d

Lr"Ithal blicre wère so fow lu belp lu bue Cîraeui woukl iever liave witelessed lie( late
'~Or~ 5 Wnk ruitless strmn tc't3o the Lou-bomd to iim 1 fl

W il*'l, sa-ta Eleanor sadly as she laid their paULýl 11 olc.
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IS IT PATHER'S LETTER?

EASY LESSON IN THE EVIDENCES.

BY MUt. H. C. KNIGRT.

George - iras home from collego,
and mucli lad lie to, teil about college hie,
tho professors, thie boys' pranks, boarding
i n commons, studios, exercises; "1and,
niothier," lie said one oveningl tiere's a
club of folloirs in collage tliat don't bolieve
tlie Bible, as you do. Tliey say it is ah-
surd to caîl it the word of God. Tliey say
it isn't any more divine than Herodotus, or
Pliny, or any of those old authors. Ites
only history, like any history, but flot in-
8pired by God." George enlargoed freoly
upon this new set of opinions, new at
least to liim, but old as le world is, for
Satan's great aim in Paradise was to, de-
istroy Eve's faith in the word of God; and
lie lias nover slackened bis efforts to do se
with mon ever since. lis mother saw
tliat her son's faith waa sliocked, if not
shaken; at any rate, tliat worst of ail evils,
doubts, like às fiock of canrion crows, bad
been, lodgod in bis mmnd.

Whilo tliey were talking, one of thie
bank clorks bandod in a letter. IlFrom
father? !" cied George, holding it up,
diand post-marked Liverpool." IlFrom
fatbor, from. fatlier !" slioutod the youniger
children, clapping tlioir liands. Lt was for
mothor, but alie bade Georze open and
read it aloud. A long and interesting
letter it was to this little famuly group, and
tliey ail bogan to, talk about its contents as
soon as George lad finisbe-d,-all but
mother, wlio amid this liubbub of clioery
voices said notliing; she bat gravely look-
ing into the fire. At last, when thoy ho-
gan to irondor at ber silence, she said,
",Are you sure that latter is from your
faither 1" The chidron looked at oach
other and at tbeir mothierin surprise. For
a moment no one spoke; thie glad flow of
their spirits sedmed suddonly checkod and
cbilled.

IlWby, mother, it lias certainly got
fathor's signature," said James, takiîig up
the letton and looking it over. IlAnybody
rmiglit know bis signature; if's exactly the
saine ho wnites on bis bank-hill&--just sucli
a quiri of the G, jttst sucli square Ws;
thiat saya if's fatlir' as dlear as daylight"

IlIn other words, proves it authentie,"
said the young collegian George.

IlAnd certainly tbere's 'no denying
father's seal on the outside,"I said Jessie,
taking lier turn at the letter, ilthe eagle
with a seroil in bis nîouth, the very one
Dr. H- gave him 80 long ago.">

IlWby, mother," cried a third, Ilit suitS
us so. Who but father, away off in Liver-
pool, knows you bave a son George in col-
lege ? Who but father knew Sarahi wanted
al writing-desk ? Who but father knew al
about poor Jesie's lame leg î Who in a
that big town knows ail our different
wants, and coul d say j ust the things to us
and about us ail, but fat her, our own father
dear 1"

"lWell, mother, I suspect you woT't
doubt when the desk, and your shawl, and
ail the littie nick-knacks father mentions
having sent, corne. That wilI ho convincing
enlougb, I suppose," said George pretty

The conversation passed off, but not the
impression it left on George's mind, which
was an uneasy one, How strange, ha
thouglit, for his mothor to doubt, and so
seriouisly doubt, ,whether that ,letter was
from. bis father! Was bis mother gyoing
crazy ? Could this be a syrnptom of in-
sanity!Y He knew she bad Dot been woll,
and two or threo people were in the Insane
Hospital that once wore just as unlikelv to
ho thero as bis mother. He pondered the
matter long after lie went'to bed, and foll
asleop I)ainfully puzzled.

The next night the thundering knock of
the oxprossman anuîounced the arrivai of
father's promnised package. "T here,
mother," said George, as lie recoived
and oponed it, taking out one after the
otlier the articles specified in the lettor,
Ildoos not Mhis confirm fatlier' letter "-
After thoy had been sufliciently admired
and talked over, George sat down by bis
inother, and affectionately taking lier band,
"dNow, dear mother," lie as<e<, "-1what did
inake you doubt it iras fatber's letterf It
soomed to me so oxtraordinary."

s Not more extraor(linaa'y, My son, tlisa
to doubt tlie genuineness of the word of
God, tlie Bible, the boavenly Fatho4â
letter to us;." Tlion George instantly saW
it iras to teacli him an important losson.-
diHow did you ail try to prove youT
fatlior's letter genuine, tliat lie iraa indee
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th' aUthor of it; what was the proof ?" she

ILe thought a moment, and then an-
biged "Fjrst bv bis signiature; then by

h18 Sal; then becaU4se it suited. mour case;
adto-riight, by the arrivai of the package,

whelit said lie sent; that is, by the fulfil-

Proof5 of its rorise-four substantial

"<And these are precisely sorme of the
lýl0>f8 wliich satisfy us that the Bible is

frn o,"said bis mother. déFirst, it
Pr19esss tobe;its writers declare it is so.

'G0d sid te Moses when ho sent hlm with
S1Oag., 'I wil ho thy mouth.' David

RaY8, 'The Spirit of the Lord spake by
"k', Qnd bis word was in niy tonigue,'-
when, christ sent his disciples to, preach

tý1gospel, ho told them, 'LIt is not ye that
8Pe3ak, but the spirit of your Father whielh
s8 eaketà in you.' You Éee it professes to

t l()"l God; bis signature is put te it.
IlThat atone i8 not enougli, however.-

4t"F look ftirther, and weshall find God's
'&e li'pon iL. Moses went to Egypt 'çith a
Ille5snge from God. ' Prove tbat it is froma
lie , they sai. And what did ho dot-

IlWrought miracles before thcm. ' There
a" tnY credentiats,' ho said "

<'WbVat are credentials," asked James.
déThat wLich gives us. a titie to people's

ansere de icehe."
amaxi is sent to any country

fo1Engtand ou the Quieen's business; li
tO.kes hi9s credentials with him,-a letter
with the English seal upon iL The
.POstle8-iî the -saine way wrought miracles

Iprou that thbey brought the gospel frora
00d. Miracles are god'sg geai upon bisrQeýsages to Man.

"'Then you said jour father's 1etter
&Uitedl otr case " continued she; "éit knew
41 about usa. 'And this 15 a great proof
that the Bibie is from God; it is se suited

tOUI wants. We are guilty; it oflers
Pro.We *are rebets against God's Iaw;

it li18a mesuag of peace. We are lost;
5ttI- Us of a Savieur. We are dWa; ita

trutbe bring lifp, ai d immortality .to light.
Weare sorrowful and wretched; it wo

Itible joy, and hope, anid heaven. TIhe
18 wonderftilty adapted f0 ail our

Vau1ts, y0U see. Lt knows Our case.
déAýnd the furtber proof is, what it gays

oys, io pa8s ini the fulfilmnent of its pro.-
rni8es andj pl,,'~ie Th(; oriflCf the

Package you considerel the crowning proof
of the genuineness of -!our fatber's letter.
lu a like manner the ble promises, and
-no one yet ever found it to fait. Lt fore-
teils future events, not foi one year only,
but years and centuries beforehand, -e~ents
which noue but God's all-seeing eye could
foiesce and foreknow.' luI the march of
Lime they all corne te pass, and are cou-
sta'ntly fulfiuing before cUr eyes.

ilTherefore youý se, xay son, that the
same kind of evidenoe which establisbed
the genuinenesa% of your fatber's letter, and
whicb you thought it no extraordinary that
L could'doubt, establishes the genuinea es
of Gods message to mn; and none but
unfair or frivolous minds, incapable ofa
preciating evidence, will ever doubt
rejeet the truth that the Scrýptures are the
word of «od, written, as they -dectare,
that we might beieve tbat Jesus is the
Christ, the Son of God, and that believiing
we might have life through bis naine. T47
find this life, the one gs-cat ebjeet and end
ef ail our endeavours, Georae, i'Search the
Seriptures,' says the Son of God; and
it is a search we cannot tee, earnestly mnake."

0O mother, eaid the young collegi»an
the next day, kissing ber pale cheek, déyour
worda axe liko apples of gold in pictur,ýs of
silver,"-et

Jeaus, Sweet Naime,

ypROM THE LATIN 0F SAINT BERNARD.

Jesus 1 the very thougbt is sweet!
In that dear name all heart-Joys mneet;
But sweeter tliwi thiehoney far
The glipmses of his presence are.

No word la sung more sweet than this;
>o name is heard more fuît of bliss;
No thought brings sweeter comfort nigh
Thau Jesus, Son of God Most iligli 1
Jesu!1 the hope of souls forloru!
How good te them for sin that mnoun!
To them that seek thee, oh how kind!
But what art thou te, them that flnd!

No tougue of mortal cau express,
No letters write its btesseduess;
Mlono who bath thee in bis heart
]lnows. love of Jesusl what thou art.

0 Jesu! King of wondrous might!
O Victorl glariotis from the tiglit!
Sweetness that may not be expressed,
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TIR E G;W ]D NIEW S. Thus then, thougli Josephi aind Ms"-Y
moved in an obscure sphere, and wère TnDý

May lbth., 1861. above the condition of labouring with theî'
own bands, they nmust have been po6sessea

THE GOSPEL HISTORY, of some property. This, one migliht fnfer

BY THE RZV W. B. CLÂRXK. from the fact, that their genealogies were
preserved with such care, probably nOt

Luke 1. 26-40. merely in their farnily records, but in the

When we lsst heard of 'the Angel Public registers; and also from the fact be'

Gabriel, it was in the magnificent sanctuary fore noticed, that they had to go to Bethle-

of the temple at Jerusalem; we now o1- hem to, be enrolled at the tirne, when thO
serve him in a poor cottage, in the obscure Romans were making a census, previous tc
and (Iespised town of Nazareth. When h. the reduction of Judea, into, the form of
la.qt appeared to mortal eye, it was to a province; for a oensus among the Romafl9
man, who, occupied oue of the most exalt- was not, as amnongst ourselves, a moe
ed stations whiclx man can fiU],-it was te numbering of the people, but iucluded

a priesi to the Most High God. And this aIse a valuation of their property, -with

appearance teok place wiflst ho was en- view to the imposition of taxes.

gaged in discharging what was accounted It was in the sixth rnonth after Elivi-
the most honourable part of the priest's beth's conception, that the angel Gabriel
office; it was whilst ho was burningr in- was commissioned by God, to inake the9
cerise on the golden altar. But now, ho announeme te teMtry, f t he would b.
appears to a virghn of the name of Mary; oordt otemte fteMsih
whose lot was cast in the humbler walks of Before this time, she had been betrothed,
life. But thnough ber family was now re- or espoused to, Joseph, who, thougli but %

d~îceC toacmaaiey orcniin carpenter by trade, was, like herself a è

she ivas of royal descent; for the blood of the cndt of Davi dmial I-Iow comendabl
David flowed in the veins of this obscure theuy odut f lin thî a miral m n who
Jewish maiden. 11cr family was now re- Chul edutr.uighmefuo i
duced to such a condition, that, in regard il .lustious descent, yet wheu reduced in bi.s

to temporal things, ber illustrions son circumstances, thouglit it not benéath bifli,

mnight well ho compared to a root out of a to support himself by the labour of hii

dry gronund. It would bo a inistake, how- own bands. How favouirably deeS hi"
ever, to suppose that they were ln ab.solute conduct in this respect, contrast with that

pevetv.Thefacttha Joeph nd aryof many iii simnilar circumsta"ncos, whO
lîiic te go Up to ho regristered at Bethlehem, feastndpiing theaintosovios o th ao
is an inidication that one, or both of them, ptudpIdntme1sonhiral
had preperty there; though their ordinary oestral digîîity, wou]d. rather live on Ù316

residence was at Nazareth. It la highly bounty of others, than stoop t'O support
proluable that the representativeq of DriVid's tmie, byug thry ew ertos(
famri1y bad, frein a regard to their personal Butph thoeg Mail o was tpused the)
rafetv, prudently retreated te the remeote JSehthe mari geha n isotta l*ak'fl
and ob,ýciire town of Nazareth, thet there, Place.- h a sila unpt el ogflfren te oseratin e' lero, teyand we have evcry reaison to le:lieve oee

awa frm te oseraton f Iero, teythe purest, and niost e-tilmabÙle ef tho
bie~ ho ess exposeI te the susp3icion Of humnan race. It w-aS eu-ste RT fo 1Yon

the ciiuci and unscrupulous tyrant. people amoug the Jews, te be betrothed to'
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~IC oter cnsieraletime before the phrases it, "ýThôéu aa be accoumted,
n'~riage was consummated, and whil-st in through ail generations, the happiest of

Sý1 tate, they were subject very much to womuen that ever Iived upon earth." BaL
the saine laws which were applicable to though there caui be no doubt that Vary
1)6]8011 actually married. was the most highly favoured of women,

W ýhen the angel appeared to Mary, pro- it dees inet appear to me that the words

4bYwith sucli circunistanceB of celestial necesarily imply this. There is a StIl
SPlendor, as revealed at once to ber, his true stroliger expression of a similar kind, ap-
ch4araCter, he addressed her in theserwords, plied to JaeI in the song of Debora--
l«Uii! Thou that art highly favoured, the IlBlessedl above wornen shail Jael, the wife
4o~d is with tlree: blessed art thou among of Feber the Kenite, be. Blessed shail
WoYI1eni." Hail wau just an oîdinary term she be above women in the tent."

of salutation amorig the ancients, and was 1 have been thus minute, ini explaining

e-XP1.mi<,n of good wihs«It ineans ýthe addlress of the ane to Mary, in order
P*SCS and joy be to thee. Our Saviour th show that it partakes nothing of the
"se' the very sanie form of salutation to nature of adoration, or of the form of a

tue womnen, to whom lie manifested himself prayer; but that it is just Sucli au addres,

as t1ley were returiîing froni the sepuichre, as a siiperior might make to an inferior.-

Rfe his reurrection. The expression- And yet this address has been convertes.
ýthou1 art highly favoured, or as the into a prayer, or office of devotion ta Mary
k0rnanlists translate it. full of grace, does by the idolatrous Bomanist8. It is welI

mltIean any seif-produceci holiness, or kn,)wn that 'the famons rprayer to, theý
~Xluein Mary, but oniy ber election Virgin-Ave Maria, or Hall, Mary, is usedl

by grace. So doubt Mary was adorned by the more bigroted papists, more frequen-

"eth the beauty of holiness, to a greater ]y than any other; perhaps 1 miglit m
d" 1eperihape, than any of our race; but incre frequently than ail others put together.

the Wvord here employed leads ils te believe Itjust consists of the angelic salutation,
that this holy beauty, this moral loveliness, wkie.h we are now considerinc, with a

W3Conferred on ber by God, and flot short, but very important addition; and i,.
Wrought, out by lier own exertions. Some in these W"ords-"4 Hall Mary, full of grace!1
liIt"rp1.et the expr-esion-"l The Lord is tin Lord is with thee; Blessed art thon
""'t1 thlee,"....he Lord be with thee, still anong women, ard blessed is the fruit of

itl. the form of a good wish, and as more thy womb, Jesuq. IIoly Mary! mother of

'ýn8qtwith the nature of a salutation. God, pray for us sinners now, and in the
'ý3 there is no word in the original corres- heur of onIr death. Amien." Just let us
Poflding9 to 28, this is allowable. It lippears bEar in mind, that these words, 1 ineari
to' ne) however, that our interpreters are thsee employed by the ange], were add(resK<t
riglit in interpremngy this as a direct affirma. te Ma-ry, by one of the greate,-t of created
lin ih st.te the grounld of ber favour; beings, whea be came to make to ber an
linl the expression is the sanie, as that eni- imp>ortant communication froni heaven,arid

Ployedi by the angel in addressing Gideon, the absurdity and blasphemy of employing
IlThe, Lord is with thee thon mightv inau the'i, as a prayer, must be at once ap-
~<&of r The expression-,,lcs art parent. ht is one of the most dangerous
t1ulOU amn vmn"hscolmoniy choracteristics of Romanism, because Most

uneýstood to miean, ,Thou art likely te strike and impose upon the super-
favoun eyon aIl others." One para- ficid that its worst practices are foLuded
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on something apparently Scriptural; 'but
it wil be found on minute inspection, that
it i.s a perversion of Seripture." Tlie
voice is Jacob's voice, but thse barde are
the bands of Esau."

When Mary beheld this glorious *wing,
and beard the address whicli proceeded
from bis month. She was not only 8larm-
ed at bis presence, but troubled at li> say-
ings; and reflected on the nature of this
atrange salutation. Whilst she was agitat-
ed, and perplexed with this strange address,
the angel told lier not to fear, repented thse
substance of wbnt he had before sid-
tbat abe bad found favor with GMd; and
then proceeded to announce to ber the im-
portant inFormation whici lie lad cone te
communicate."

First, be informe her that ase wai to,
oonoeive, and give birth to a son, and thiat
his, name was to be called Jesus, or Saviour.
Thon be makes her avare of the glori.oue
dignity, and destiny, of thie iUlustrous etild.
"fi H bsali be great, and shahl ho called the
Bon of thse Higbest. And the Lord God
shall give unto Him the throne of bis
Father David; and lie shail reign over -le
hioue of Jacob for ever and of bis kig-
dom there ,hall be no end.

It ia obvious that this prophetie desciip-
tion of Jesns, thougli shorter, is of an
infinitelv hicher kind, than that wbicli waa
given to, Zacharias, of John the Baptist.
11e was to, be recognised as tihe son of 1be
llighest. Johin was to be merely bis ser-
vant. The throne of hie Father Daïid
was to ho given to him. H1e was te regn
over the bou-se of Jacob for ever, and ofhis
kingdomn there was to ha no end. From
this, Mary would perceive that lier son iras
to be 1tise ]on g, promised Mesaiah. .Lnd
this description would probably botli revreal
and explain to ber the remarkable passage,
in Isainli ix, 6. "lFor unto ue a chilel is
borm, unto us a son is givon. And the
gevernment shail be upon bis ahouldare,

and hie name shall be called wonderfUl
counsellor, the Mighty God, the prince 0
pence.

When tbis marvellous announcent
was made to Mary; with child-liko sln
plicity elie gave it full credit. She stW
gered flot through unbelief, but: fulll
believed that wliat God had promised,
through bis angel he vas fully able WO

accomplish. The question which she put
to the ange], did not, like that of Zacharia$y
in similar circumstances, arise from vault
of fait4x, but from a simple desire to obtaifl
instruction. She did flot say IlHow ea!>
this be," but "1how shall this be ;" and sIiO
asked for no sign to, confirmn ber faith, but
simply for instruction that she miglit kno'V
how to, aet, in the delicate circumstances ill
which she Wab placed. Accordingly with-
out any mixture of reproof, the angel an-
angwered her, IlThe Holy Ghost shall c4,MO
upon thee, and the power of the Highest
shall overshadow tbee: and *also that Holy
thing which shall be born of thee shail be
called the Son of GMd." This el early inti-
mates that the rudiments of the huma>
structure of the child, wbom Ba vas to
bear, would be created in- ber womnb
by the immediate, aet of God, withont
any interposition on thé part of 4thè creai
ture; and that consequently, hae would
be holy, harmiess and undefiled, anid sepa-
rate from sinners; though emitiently the
seed of the woman, lie would, even in 'bis
human nature, from its being creat-id in its
elements, from, the immediate net of God,
be èntitled to, be called the son of God.

And now was about to be fulfilled the
prophesy delivered by Isainli more thau
100 years before-"t Behold a virgin Bhal
conceive and bear a son and shall cafl bio
hame Immanuel. Chriat's hurnan nature
was to be thus created by the immediatP
net of God; that not .proceeding fronw
Adam, in tbe ordinnry course of natural
generation, it mighYt be free from original
sin ;-that lie miglit be a second Adamn,*
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*ISWPresentative, flot of the whole human
tace% butOf ail who enter into that gracions
eovenant Of which he is the mediator; and
th5t his humas nature being ýnade up
"bkgY Of the substanceof the virgmn, niight

Sbet. te b same conditions as other
~"~ibeto sufferinga, and capable of

~ft.But though Immnanuel'was te b.
bOn f a virgin, sh. was an espoused virgin,

t4a 1'0u<: might.thus be put on the mar-
~e tnte, that the character of Mary might

freuxro injurious suspicions, aud that
thUloly chid, Jesus might have a natural

"" Jildicious protector.
lkY had. aaked no sigu to éonfirmn ber
t;but the augel spontaneously 'gave

he fle. Behold thy cousin Elizabeth she
44 batlh conceived a son, iu ber old age,
41d this5 the 8 th mouth with her that was

*edbarren. Elizabeth was deubtiess
kiio*u to Mary, as having been childless

hdlrlng* ber youth and mature age; uow nt
e5 dvanced time of life, for ber te have a

Mhliuet seem humanly speaking au
"nP'>Saibâity. No doubt Mary was iguer-
art of Éer cousin's presefit condition, sud
"'5Ie he should see her iu the state indi-
eted by the angel, this would b. a fuill-

trtttof the augels words, aud convinCe
her, that h. who ceuld accoxnplish such au
lIKkIv thing for Elizabeth, could accorn-
P>~li tho sitili more extraordinary thing fer

111e ' lot ouly believed the declaratiofla
Olte angel; but submitted- herseif te the

de"e l, -- Behold the haudmaid of the
4t'e. I arn at the Lord's Service
1« hirx do with me according te bis goed.

P8Q- Nay more, she expresz'ed ber
ds that it might be with ber, as the

ailge said. IlBe it with me accordiug to

% *ot-" la Mary's conduet on this oc-
CF0W1 O have one of the. most beautîtul

'ýhbt0&of perfect faith. No doubt it
V&auobject of great desire te Mary, as

te aeryIIebrew womafn, that she
~ltbû imother of the Mussiali. But et>

serve the delicate circumstances, iu which
she wus pla.ed. She wus a virgin, but au
espoused virgin, sud as she knew that this
IIely child mnust b. conceived, before ber
niarriage with Joselph was -consumated, she
inust have foreseen that injurious suspicions
would arise in bis niind," aud that irniess
he believed her report, she might, accord-
ing te law, b. stoned te, death as, au adul-
troe. But noue of tbese thiugs meved ber;
s§he was 8tiil aud kuew that Jehevah was
God, who could bdung forth ber righteeus-
seaff as the light, aud ber judgment as the
uoonday. Let us learn te imitate the
faith of Mary, aud when w. are certain
that any course is chalked eut for us by
providence, let us net fear a Lion in the
patb, and leave consequences te God.

.As soon as it was couvenient iu this
iarveilous transaction, Mary set eut te viait
ber cousin Elizabeth, regardiug whoa. ex-
traordiuary, conception the auge1 had in-

.forumed ber, sud of which he had told ber
aasig toeoetabiisb ber faith. Itwas prf-

bably at Hebron a city of the priests,
aituated in the HIil country of Judea,
wbere Zachariah aud Elizabeth lived, in the
neighborhoed of which Abrahamx had long
resided, sud where David was crowned
king of Judah. Hither the virgin carne
freux the remote, tewn of Nazareth iu Gali-
le., Situated almost at the opposite extremity
of the kingdom. And hew would her
faith b. confirrmed and 'ber heart be re-
jjoicad, wheu she feund the statemnent made
to ber by the. angel, regarding Elizabeth
ceuffrmed. And how would these boly
itud highly favored women rejoiee, as they
talked ever their experienoe together. How
trausporting would be their jey, wheu they
thought that the. long prornised deliverer of
the. human race was made manifest in thi.
fiesb., the seed of the womneu who was to
bruie the head of the old serpent, to ROý
compliah the redemption of the sinfuil
bidren of meu, and bring iu everlautitig
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iigliteousness. 'An as tbey were stili a

flali and blood probably we do them no0
injustice, when we suppose thnt tliey miglitf
experience sorne personal satisfaction, not t
to say pride, whea thiey thouglit that God
liad lionored them, the one to ho the mother<
of the Messiali's harbinger, and the other
of the Mfssiah himsclf. And very niatural

is it for us, if flot to envy these highly8
favored woînen, at least to regard tliem as t
more highly honored, and blessod than nny
ether mothers in Israel. But as if to show
us that there is no pure and unmingled
happiness here, and tînt higi lionor and
distinction often expose those, wlio are pos-
âessed of ihem, to great suffening and sor-
row, these women were both exposed to
the most exquisite sorrow, in connexion
with their most lionored and beloved sons.
We know littie of Elizabeths eanly trials, in
oonnection witli John the Baptist; but how
intense must have been lier sufl'ering, if she
!ived to see him imipnisoned, and hear of
bis bloody death by order of a cruel tyrant.
And as te the virgin, liowever great lier
joy in that glonious child, yet how great
must have been lier anxiety in regard te
him, duaring the dangers te which biscdlild-
liood and iufaucy were exposed; and well
miay we be assured, that the sword spoken
of by Simneon, pierced througi lier heant,
when alie saw him suspended on the ac
eursed tree. And O brethren, let us learn
not to attach undue importance to a more
rnatural connexion with the Saviour him-
sel£ Wheii lie was told thitt bis mother
and brethren were without, seeking hbn,
lie ansivered themà saying, IlWhbo is ity

iriothier, or mybroehrin?" Andhelooked
round about, we are told, on thema who sat
:t>out hirri, a nd said-" 1Bchold my mother
arvd my brethren! for whosoever shall do
the will of God, the saie iî uly brother,
;t1id My sister, and mother."

WhiLst wve respect nnd lionor tlie
»e ofo the virini, as one of thc holicst

nd the most highly favored of wonefle'
LS ake care not to idolize it; and 1è8lo
'rom tl~e words of the Saviour hiiii51ý
hat a mère fieshly relationship tohim is o

ittie value, in cemparison with a spiritU8'
tonnexion with him. Let us rejoice ifltý
issurance that ail may attain that,9pirit1U2
elationship to, the Saviour, who really Cl'

lire, and seek earnestly and perseveringly
;o obtain it. And then iu virtue of thWf
inion with the Saviour, all thingp. will be

,heirs, the purest and miost exalted liapP>
ness on earth, and afterwards the fuhieO
of joy, which is in God's presence, and thO
pleasures whicli are at his right haad, for
ever more.

A Thoughtless Sailor.

A Sailor once paid a visit to St. Pau 1

in London. Whilst carelessly pasbiflg
along the isie, lie heard the ofllciatiflg
minister utter the words, fray withoWL

ceasing. Thiey made no impression on I'iO
mind. One fine evening, many yearsof
terwards wlien at sea, as lie was walkixig
on dock, suddenly the words darted intO
bis mind, ' Pray without ceasing.' ' Pray
without ceasing! what cau these words
ho V exc!aimed lie. I ithiuik I have hearil
them beforie, where could it- be?' ' Oh 1
it was at St. Paul's. in Lonîdon, the imii-
ter read thein froin Lle Bible. What!
and do the Seripturés say, ' Pray without
ceasingV Oh, wbat a wretch I must be,
to have lived so long without praying t'
al! ' God who lad first deposited this
Seripture in lits ear, now caused iL WO
spring Up in a way andI at a turne, and witb,
a power, peculiarly His own. The sailor
feit conviction seize on his conscience. lio
began to, pray, but praying wus not +~
,Oh,' said he, ' that I had a Bible, oir
soine good book?' He ran to bis chest,
and at one corner, found a Bible, wbicli
his, poor old mother lad, twcntv years b&
fore, rut among bis clothes, "ud 'whiceh,
tili niow, lie h:'i eyer opened. H1e elib-
braced it, clýasped, iL to bis heart, rea-Vl
wept, praved, believed, and becanie a 'niew
111,11' iii Christ Jesu.s bis licdeewcr.
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*3''Et TO THE AIPPETITES.

John B. Gougli gave recently the following
illnttiolt1 o absolute bondage to'intoxicat-

A gadiate of one of the universitios of
Ç''ý Britairi camne te, me shaking and trern-

4g le said lie had "lcorne te see me ui lie

'4Ï(Ou wiUl die."-" l arn afraid I shafl..
GîIve Iit UPli I can't."
Y Wvife and two gentlemen were present.
d? "lat geod does the drink do you?"

%VY do yen drink'-- I must have iV.
tn'Uflig taT, being an educated mani. lie

,6tgive nme sorne ideas, I asked him, Il Vill
Mue how yen feel befere yen begin te
d aIj atrward?"
neyer ferget it! lie Stood up and

1 i cari say is, I mu.st have il."
"-,i l feel as if there were insecis

1NYVeina! O , it is horrible, horrible! 1
toue4Y cea I teucli Dyhbmds, and Ijurnp!

ut1Baigo rnad-mad-mad! If 1 could
ot t it, without having a, sound tootli terri

' f Y jaws, bring the instrument, and
__ it eut; I mlusi have the drial., yeu

ItO. g et it. And then I stand 8tili, that
aZy 'lo disarb its eIl'ect. That's wbat 1

l'Want relief; and I feel it. Quick,
1h4t it genda the bleed threugli ry veins

Y 14get8 are gene, anid I begin te perspire.
IV le 1am better, better, better! its what 1
Zý -itas cening-it'a coluing-it lias cerne

14'raerelef-ikea flash of aumimer liglit-
'0, ndit. he a gne ad I get rinether."ar

xtU .can yeu belp me." ci'
I avnt olffred a prayer te, God fer six-

ýO1iUust give it up."- I can't"
"olley)d lGed wvill help ye","-" NO, le

bum~ 'ý " aitt 1; cirny wife and I will take
fi~ Oly, >r four days, if yen will. I havé juat

to ithougli we could get ne
4y- lThe thir hi V e nursed hlm Diglit and

bua ine r afternoon, lie sat witb me, lis
(I4riàu1fln, and I speke to him ef Ged, and

of~ sond eternity. le said, I arn a man
Y col'CG[lnon sense, 1 believe; and I arn

OUW'ýell aware 1 crin neyer be happy in an-Oher Worl&"e

l' th' e0 ~Went ent and eut bis tliroat frein
0: r Ooel-(, mv friends, shall we Dot try te
1Our felw_ý1 frein snch a fate?

COME TO JESUS.

FOR FEÂCE OF CONSCIENCE

"There is ne peace, saith rny Ged, te the
wicked ." Seme aiunera seem te be at peacel
but it is only by refusing te think. They
will net censider. But such theuglitiessnesa
la net worthX te be called peace. It is like a
manin la a iiking ship who will net examine
wliat is the danger; or like a tradeanian who
fancies ail ifs net geing on well, but who will
[net look into bis acceunts lest bis mmnd should
be disturbed. Se tliinner fnnciessernething
is wreng, and fearing te be made unhappy, ho
banishes reflectien about Ged and his %eui.-
Yet every ainner thinka sometirnes, and then
lie must be wretched. Wlien death visite a
neighbor'a heuse, or entera bis owri, or
threritens himself, and at many ether timps, the
thought will cerne,"I Ged is arigry; nuy seul
is ini danger; I arn net fit to die." And bow
musat sucli a thought dainp bis pleasure, and
disturb bis repose-

N o, yen canet be at peace until yen bave
obtained pardon. Yen rnay try ail the plea.
sure of the world in turri; yen mriy seek to
drowu thouglit by plunging deeper and deeper
iuto sin, but yen canet be happy. But when
've cerne te Jesus, ail our gins are rit once for-
given. We stili think of thern with sorrew,
but we need ne more think- of tlier with
terrer. God gays te, us, IlYour gimsanmd your
iniquities will 1 remember no mnore." lie
blets eut "lail trespasses." lie Ilcasts thein
bebind bis back, inte the deptlis of the sea.»
'They will net be mentioned at the judgnemt
day. Il îe will abundkntli, pardon." 11en
regards us with love. We rieed net bc rifraid
of him. Hie invites us te trust hlm- ris a kind
friend. lnstead of hidingfrom him, as Adami
did, we may bide in hlm, as David did, saaying
IlTkou art rny Ilidimg-place." O what a happy
change! 1 arn a ainner atml, but a samer par-
doned, recouciled, 8aved. A.nd wliatey'er
dreadful things conscience rnay tell me, Jeas
gays, "lTly ains are fergiven thee; go in
peace." IlPence 1 leave with yen, rny peaoe I
give unto you." IlBeing justifled by faith, we
have peace with God througb our Lord J esus
Christ."* Pour ainner, yen and peace have
long been strangers Worldly pleasure is aot
peace; and nothing eau give it while you snd
Iod are enernies, and your ains bang heavily
ou your seuL Corne then te, Jeaus. le botb
niak-e and gives peace. Seek pardon througb
lim, and yeu will soon know wbat ia meant by
"the peace of Ged whicb passcth ail under-
standing.",

Sec Lsa. 55: 7; 57-. 21; Micnh 7: 18, 19;
John 14-, 27; Rom. 5; 1; 8. 31434; l>iL.
4~; 7.
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Sabbath Sehool LesBons.

June 2nd, 1861.

JOHN THE BAPTIST'S TESTIMOMY
TO JESUS.-JonN 1. 19-34.

L John's statements regarding hiînself.-
Those statements were made te the officers of
the Jews, v. 19. The Priests and Levites
were the two classes employed about the
temple ser,;ice,-J osh. iii, 3.-and on this oc-
cation somne of them were sent offièially te in-
qumire into the pretensions of John.

1. John said that ho was not the Christ.
The Messiah had been expected, and such
was the popularity of John that mauy tiiougiit
that ho might prove the Messiali. lie might
have clauned te be the Messiah, as Christ had
not yot appeared.

2. John said that ho was net Elias, v. 21.
Elias la the Greek tormn for Elijah, whom the
Jews expected te cesse dowa fromn heaven in
per8on to anoint the Messiah. Th@. personal
appearance of John reminded them of Elias.

-,Seo Matth. iii. 4. 2 Kiugs i. 8. John de-
nied that ho was Elias in any such sense,

thn ho was personally the Elis prophesied
by aachi, chap. iii. 1-4-5. That hoe came
in the power of Elias was the most that could1
be said.

3. That hoe was not t/mat Prophet, v. 21.-
The Jewia looked for one of the old pr<ophets
risen again to herald the advent of Christ-
Some thought it Jereia, Some eue and
some another,-Matth. xvi. 14. Or tha
froet ike unto Moes which was premised,

4. That ho mas the veice &c., v. 23.
Johni applies the propheey to himself which
the Evangelists apply te him,-Lia. xL. 3.-
Those who wore sent were of the Pharisees,
and as John was only wvhat hoe claimed to ho.
they wishied te know on what authority ho
baptized. rhey ought te have known that
bcinig Cbrist's forerunner hoe had a right to
baptise, but this they did n et understand.îï. John'g statement regarding Christ.-
John said.

1. ' That Christ stood in their midst, v. 263
though they did net know Him. This tosti-meuy of John was, deubtless, delivered often
and la différent terms and circumstances.. The
testinouy given in this lesson mas after
Christ'd baptisrn, when John hac4 aiready re-
cognised him. A.nd the sigu given at the
baptisui was net for the people but for John;
su, that hoe might make lm known te then,-
See v. 33.

2. Tint Christ was superior te hum, v. 27.
Ho waspreferred. Whose shoe's latchet, &c.
The people of the East wore only the sole of
a shoo, bund fiLat te the foot by ýstrings pasbed

over and around it. This wua more plea550t
for hot countries. But it was the work Of
the lowest servants te, stoop and untie tii
sandal. This shows John's true humilitY.

3. That Christ was the Lamib of God, v. 29-
The next day, i.e'. the next day after th dele-
gation of the Jews inquired of John. Tii1'
was just after Christ's returu from the teiflP'
tion in the wilderness.

Christ a Lamb. A Iamb wua killed Od1eaten in commemoration of Israel's deli' 61ee
ance from Egypt Christ was predicted by
Isaiali as -a Lamb led to the siauotht0f
chap. liii. 7, who hath borne eur griefs &%d
carried our gorrow8. In this tesson 110 io
annouinced as bearing or taking away tl0
sius of the world. This bearing Of sin is
frequently referred to in the Old Testamefl4
and signifies, to remove the guilt or penlt7
of sin by expiation,-Lev. x. 47. x
xxxiv. 7. Num. xiv. 8.
Christ the Lamb of God. He iras GOd
lamb, us the sacrifice previded by (ied,-JOl0

iii. 16,-and accepted by the Father aS 9
satisfaetion for sin according to the plan Of
grace. It was net any private offoring like
the lamb which emy eimer brought te tli
altar, but it iras God's unblemished offérilli,
furnished by His influite love.

Christ the lamb of God t/maitàkketh aiMY!
the sin. The sacrificial làmb whmci bears the
sin , also takes it away. There is nô besrillg
of sin as Mediator without removing it. ThiO
cannot be doue by more teaching, nor even bl
Christ as a teachor, but only by Christ as Il007
Passover," whose blood must be sprinkled 0I)
our conscience. The doctrine of substitutio%,
that is, of one's punishment endurod by
another, was clearly taugiit in the Old Test»'
ment. In this light Isaiah sets forth the suf-
fering Messiah. HIe was wounded for 01IX
trausgressions,-..-See thap. liii. John iierO
says, IlBehold the sacrificial lainb," the grest
appointed sacrifice prepared by God, predieted
and brought forirard by Hini to bear the SiD
of the world. 0f the world. The Messiab",
work wns extended te the Gentiles as well oâ
to the Jews.

Learu 1. Christ is the ouly. sacrifice one's
offerpd for sin.

.2. That every one who would be s8ved'
must look unto Christ

3. That it is your duty te behold Christ
with wonder, with admiration.

IlBlosscd, iioly, spotiess Lamb 1
Seated on the rainbowed tiirone,
Wilt Thou tàke me as I amn?
Wilt Thou one se guilty own?
Yes; it was forsenci as I
That Thy precious blood was spilt;
Nothing bronght Thee here to die-
Nothing but our woe and guitt."
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Dth June, 1861.
CALL 0F ABRIIHAM.--Genesis

'ECÂLL-Abraham was 60; years old
'tbnthe faml qitdteraivc ityo
' ad went and abode ini Charran. The

%8011 for this movement is not given in the c
Whd Testamient, but is given in Acts 7, 2-4,
Where it is said God first called Abraharn.

18first eaU le not recorded, but only ]i-
I Gen. 1'2 ch., and is distinguished byseveral Pointed circumstances from the second,

r4e4t!(ioed in lst verse.

trle nature of the eall rendered it a great
atO Abraham's faith. le was to leave

"'1nltry, inred, and father's honse and to go
leau.ehe kiwnot. Were God to ealus to1Pa4ecountry, &c., and go to China, Japanl,
f8j a relsewhere, it would be a trial of' our

tbut to have us to, leave home without
G1 19 ~where we were going, would stili be

Te encouragements offered were several.«
1811 t nake thee gi great nation, v 2, ch 17-6;

P8, 1;)eut. 26, 5. This was a gratifying
who Is t a nai seveuty-five yeais of age
hare MYet had no ehildren. I wiII mako thy

great. v. 2; 24, 35; to become conspi-
ia aise gratifyiag. Thou shalt be a

eý%sflig. v. 2. To be the ineans of couvey-
mgbkssings ie the deligît of every pious

Obaerve-...ow crfiwe ouglit to be in
01'rtcainent of those whom. God calls to

~eror te duty. Ia hlessiag thcm we will
bbeseand la cursing thein we will lie

%e v. 3.
Il IR BPDrNRCE.-SO Abrahasm depar-

a&''1 the Lord had spoken to hlm. lis obe-
4ietnco W8 prompt, complete.

Lot Wvent with hlm. Lt is not said that
1 hb arn took hlm, for hie was commaîîded to

1 lè is kindred. Probably Lot would not

%tyblhifid but went thougli the Lord cailed
bllo1t, and lis subsequent history shews
thtit Would have been as well for him to
hae Mnained ini Haran.

tD11 Trnk REWARD.-Abraham journeYed
1 1anan and having passed tlrough the
tU~ to the place of Sichems and encaMped,

the Lord appeared te, hlm there lHe
P"0tliI1sd Abraham the tend of Canaan, tO his

aelfra possession. This was the first la-
<a&D1eat of the reward of lis obedience.
O:(baee--bsham builded an altar te the
rdl"o iippeared te, hlm. in Sicheni,while a

lie ger in a strange land. Afterwards wlen
fitchaed on the east of Bethel, lie again
'n ed Rn altar and called on the naine of the

Lord IL&5 exaple ouglit to be imitated by

Lq. Wherever our tent is pitcble there wVe
ughit to have an altar to the Lord.

As part of the reward of obedieuce in Ara-
arn ail families of the earth are blessed v. 3,
hl. 18. 18; 22,18; 26, 4, 5. Ps. 72, 17. Gal
1, 8, 9. Ail familles of' the earth are bleswed
brougli hlm inasmucli as Christ after the fiesh
ame of the stock of Abraham. Lnuasmuch
Ls lis example has induced thousands to kc-
jeve ini God.

Lea?-n 1. If God cails you to do anything
owever great the sacrifice involved, do it,
)uty is ouri, restiltm are God's.

2. Cail upoin God in ail places. Commit
rour way, &c. Ps. 37, 5.

Â1NGLAND'5 YEOMEN: from Life in the Nine-
teeluth Century.

This is pub1isbed by Carter & Brothers,,
ýýew York, and is written by Maria Leuisa
'IharIesworth, author of sev'eral othe-r
w'orks sacli as IlMiinistering Ca«ldren,"
' The Ministry of Lîfe," &e. Lt iis a
very intere,3ting bistory of an Englitsh
farmner and of the fainily to which lie ieý-

Long ed. 0f the inanner of agricultural life
ini Éngland. i fc bcgriiiung of ibis century,
anti of the diffictulties wvhich the faîui1v
haid to contend with, in the hîndr'tnces and
opposition of an ungodly rector. The posi-
tion of this farIily, with regard to, church
ministrations, was and la, we fear, that of
two many of the atiherents, of tlie Estab,-
hirhed Chiurcli i England, but this book
teachesq the important lesiýon, that where
there is an uufaithiful pastor and a here:-
tical preachier, the Liturgy ia of great worth
and advantage. We hope this book will
be wideiy circulated.

IEL? ITEAVENWAED; or Words of Strengtb
and lieart Chee~ to Zion's Travellers
This is another of Carter & Brother'g

publications, ivritten by Octavius Winslow,
O.». Lt is a series of short sermons or
raLlier expositions of particular texts of
Scripture, without the formality of dis,
courses prepared for the pulpit, in which
the author endeavours to encourage saints
who are wearying by the way. Mr. Win-
alow ie well-known as one of *the Miost
savor of living writers, and this work,
like mi others will endear hirs to bis
fellow-travellers. We sh1all favor our readers
from time to tirne with an extract fronj hi
book, which is weIt worth »erusing.
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lIE LIVETII LO'NG WHIO LIVETH
WELL.

Hie liveth long 'who livetli well,
Ait other life la short and vain;

Hie livetli longest wbo eau tell
Of living mnost for heavenly gain.

fie livetli long whio liveth welI,
Ail else is being fiung away;

Ho livetli longest who cau toit
0f true things truly done oaci day.

Waste not thy bing; back to Hlm,
Who freely gave it freely give,

Else 18 that being but a dreamn,
'Tîs but te be and nlot te live.

Be wise, and use tby wisdom well;
Who wigdom 8peaks must live it too;

11e is the wiseelt who can tell
How first lie lived, thon 8poke, the true.

Be wbat thon aeemest; liye tby creed;
Ibid up to carth the tord (divine;

Be what thou prayest to be made;
Lot the great Master's stops bo thine.

F111 up endli bour witi 'wbat wiI1 last;
Buy up the moments% as they go;

The lifo above, when this la past,
La the ripe fruit of love below.

Sow trutli if thou the truth wouldst reap;
Who sows the false shall reap) ihe vain

Ereet and sound tliy conscience keep
From liollow words aud deeds refrain.

Sow love, and tante its fruitage pure;
Sow peace, and reap its barvest bright;

Sow munbeamis on the rock and moor,
And find a harves-lihore of light.

HoÂR&Tts BONÂL-
Kelso, Mardli 1861.

A RARE CHOICE.

"If I know myseif, I won]d rather ho
the means of lbringing one sou1 te the Re-
deemier than to secure the applause of the
civilized world."

In a private letter with ne tbouglit of
its beingr repenteil, mudlebs that it would
ev&r ho pubtislied, this romark la m-ade to
me by an author whose labors are alrendy
tho thtme of prai;se in our own aud foreigu

lands. He lias made for himself a la55tg
and elevated position among the lit68o 1

men of the age, and bis works wil cog
mand the applause whici lie is willifg ta

exe hange for thejoy of bringing one 'lj
the Redeemer!1

When tlie remark wats read, I U

silently, inquiring if it could be true.
writer lad ne motive to deceive himsel<
us, and the statement is in barmon e
bis life. 11e fels wliat lie says, and %

,iccept it as the sincere expression of a *W0'
lionest heart la it a sentiment to hi

otliers respond ?
Famehlas astrange eharm for mon.

ho known bas the least possible good in~"
yet la souglit by many more tsan gold of
virtue. Lt neyer satisfies, because it is til'
substantia]. The more a man lias of 'ý

the more he wants, and nover bas nlg-

And what la it wben, it cornes? VaDit1

of vanities, ail is vanity. But the swet
satisfaction of turning a seul from sil t
rigliteousness is above ail comparison. It

is to Lust forever 1 However exquibite tl 0

tli ili that pervades the lieart at the ro'y
ment, wlien we know that, one immort8l
soul is througli our instrumentality 6aLV"

fromn death, tliat thrili is to be prolonge,
and increased, year 'after year, age fl'
age, world without end. «We who bul"G
this joy are assured that we bave been e~
workers witli God in that wbich His 8901'
gave His lifeo to accomplisb. The sorr0l<
from whieh tlie saved soul is saved; theO
joy to which it 18 raised: thie glory it 01"
tains, and ylilds to its Redeerner, join iii
înagnifying the haLppiness of him who h5O
any pait, however humble, in the work O
its salvation.

«The applause of the civilized world" '
more than any man May bope to get, It
wben it is bis, 're finds tbat, ]ike wealti'
and crowns, it doos not give the blisi, 't

p)romised. But He who turns many WO
rigliteonaness shall alune as stars lu tho
firmnament. And ho who savetli one sOel
firoin death shall not fait of a rew5'<d
more precious than fame, or riches, et
Power.
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REAL SAVIOUR AIND THE
REAL SIMNER"Y

tnd. ie, JennY," Baid a minimter, in
",,7dil 'O one ,of bis people ini a time of

9t~ akening in bis congregation,
«4Te,%e what led youi to, such a deep
'* 5 o lt,?1" The poor wornan was in

8e5Éýt di-stress of mind, earnestly seek-

640 eatîo,,, 0~ sir, " 'said she " 1iL wasY4tat Mr. M'D. told us the other niglit,
4blh15 visiting the garden of Getlise-

'Whe,,j "lieh wa, at Jerusak-m, and stand-

bnrt4very place where Jusus was in an
Y) and sw-eat as iL were great drops

,P 11)lig down te the ground."
T Tlijter did not know what to

t u~~B of t1,and feared that it was a vere
a4reeI]Dg, arising, from ber emotional

~<~e1 gbeen touchea by the notice
8eliane. IlBut Jenny," said lie to

Ow> di what had that to do with vou ?

4 'd that mlake you feel yolir siis ?"
re0 2 ! ad. she, 1"I thon saw thatJesus

4eo Sav iour. 1 thouglit before tbat

8i4w taa story in a book. But when
q e~ w-as a ral Saviour, I saw

It %wa5 a red. 8iinner."ý
fý Olie Of the rnost interesting studies

-ýh0CI 4YS to consider the Lord's doiuigs,
e4v 1 Works, 'what means H1e uses,

th ý0d to send home a sense of sin to
r, 11 This wornan had ofteni heard

li b~1 6tane, and of the Lord Jesus beý
' t Was all k> lier a mare "1story ini

h%' it did flot corne borne to lier
r1 eil. But bearing the nminister

'r h lad been at the very place
'Us suffored the agouy and bloody

Y the 't rei]ity àashes before lier m id
Oe Of thie Spirit. These suifer-

48 % Il,~ Were no more 81023,-J4esus
1, a . aviour. But, ah! if Jesus was
44 84vj0tu, then she is a real sînner-

t'ut 4eeWýk4e k> lier great ned, and cries

ýinr1 bleassed be God, there is a real
aI (Cyour need and mine. Your

en5]y Mciteat it so lightly-
IN dEeuh 4 Mock of it, that it is qite dis-

thl, ý4o put it away inte the dark-

t~ 1 hn there is an end of it.-
4 r8inail its odi)usnie"s, and

confront them at God's bar. No, Mny
reader, you MUuSÉ qee yourself as a real
siner, and you must corne to thîls mel
Saviour whobe blood cleanses us fromn ail
sin.

PIJRITY 0F CHARACTER.

Over the beauty of the plum and the
apricot, there grows a blooiu and beauty
more exquiisite than the fruit it.sef-a soft,
delicate Plush that overspreads its blush-
ing cheek. N ow, if you strike your hand
over that, and it la once gone, and itis gone
forever; for it neyer grows but once. Take
the flower that liangs in the morning, im-
pearled with dew, arrayed as no queenly
wonhan ever was arrayed with jewels.-
Once shake it, so that the beads roll off,
and you may sprinkle water over it as3
careftd1ly as you please, yet it never can be
nmade agnin wbat it was when the dew LIu
Sileut1y UI)ofl it from heaven! On a frosty
morxnng, you rnay see the panes of glass
cuvered with lanid.scapes-iiounitainies, lakes,
trees, bkended ini a beautiful, fautastic pie-
ture. Now, lay your hand upon the glass,
and by the scratch of your finger or by
tbho Warmth of your palm, ail thle delicate
tracery will lie obliterated 1 So there ia in
yrouth a beauty and purity of character,
which 'when once touched and defiled, can
newer be restored; a fi-inge more defficate,
thàn frost-work, and which, when torii and
broken, will neyer be reembroidered. A
man Who lias spotted and soiled bis moral
garanents, in youth, though he may seek
to make tbem, white again, cau neyer wholly
do it, even were lie to wash tbem with bis
tears. When a youing man leaves bis fa.
tbel's bouse, with thc blessing of bis mo-
ther's tears stili wet upôn bis forehead, if
hoe once loses that early purity of character,
it il. a loss Éhat lie can neyer make wbole
again. Such is the consequence of crime.
lis effects cannot be eradicated; it canonly
ie fOrgii-en. Itis a stain of blood that

we eau neyer make white, and which cn
be wasbed away only in the blood of Christ,ý
that Ilcleansetli frorn ai sin !"-[Beer.

L When a man cornes to the Bible as
a chu1df lie will find Wonders in it to make
biîni=- .aia& -Dr. Gordon.
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TUE RIGHIT SPIRIT

A good man ini Fredricksburg said an ex-
cellent thing in our presence a few years ago.
A well known Methodist preacher wus stop-
ping with the eld man, who was a Baptist.
The twaiu were walkingr dowu town, when
they were accosted by a former Mayor of the
place, who proseutly said, IIeow is it that
you two get on toegether se well, when you are
se thoroughly opposed to ench other upon
questions of' doctrine? 1 should thiuk that
yen would be ail the while J)ltehin iu to ecd
other." 14i31r. -," responded the old man,
Ithore are uiuety-ane subjects upon which

îny friend and inyseif cau <qnverse withouit
disagreoing, and thon tiere are se niany top-
ics te iuterest us, we can well afford te beave
flic hundreth, upon whIch wc shenld disarree
tintouchedl*

WVhat a world of sound sense and simple
piety there was in this auswer. Surely.tiese
arist.ian meu acted wisely in thas igrIug1110 a

question oZ (Iijioreuco, thc discussion of iwhich
could in newiso profit either, since ecd for
himnef had settled the matter te his own si-
tisfaction. Even if eaci feît tliat tic ether
heid an erreneous opiin, eacli hd confideue,
in tie Christiau ciaractor sud couder eof tie
otier, aud bcing equally honcst, each could
reýspect, esteem, and love tic othor, despite a
différence eof opinion upou tlio ceutrevoýrted
point And the world that loeked upon this
exhibition of love, tik yen net it honored
more the kindliuess eof their manner and inter-
coutrse, tiau all tie wordy strifos etf over-
zAlous seutaries? Aye, vcrily. The carpi"ng
sceptic bas tee ofteu had oecauien te say,
Yeur Chî'istianity teaches love; how is it
that-there is se great strif*' sud contentlon

umong those who profes eh hitas
Ilow c au thc seeptie ho answered when ho
argues thus? Net easily, while we wrangie
and dispute. Readily enougi, whin wc bear
tuwards ail mon tliat moek-miindedness, tiilat
forbearance te astert our owu opiuieus, tine
-willinZiiess te differ without disputing, wiich
prompted the werds upon whicb we are coni-
meuntingc.

Thero may bc exceptions, but tic ruie un-
douhtedly is, Ilaveid centreversy." Centre-
vorsial sermons, ceutroversial speeches, con-
troveisial writings, centroversial conversa-
tiens, ameng Christians, preachors aud lav-
vmon, ought to be sparingly induiod. There
is a fit soasen for suci performances. Whule
we wrangle and worry ene anether, subners are
stunibling over eur squ'abbles into the hopo-
less and belpicss perdition eof ungodly nien.
Our timie every heur eof it, i8 needed in thc
great work eof saving seuls. That ouglit te
ubiiorb overy momeont, every thought aud ev-

ery energy ; and when there are no sinnfls t"
win to God, then we may take time to talkOv'
er other mattors. Until then, there is aD0
excellent way-the way of peace: 6,,v
peaceably with ail men." Net by giviflg '
the truth, net by a denial of the truth, flot >
hidin '( away the truth, not b y shunigabî
defence of the truth, when the trutb needs tO
be defeuded; but the best way to hold to
truth, te assert the truth, is by Eiving tbo
truth. H1e beet defends the truth whose lif
is truth. Let your lives speak, rather tbf»
your lips. In action, rather than in speech
be a witness for the truth, and ail men i.
honor the truth, and leurn to love the trutl.

ihere is ail the more iieed for this les5t
now, when the bitter waters of hate seenmt
bo stirred throughout the land. In the Di5
of' strifes and contentions, lot the ChristiO9
cherish a spirit of Christ-like love for e
ether and for ail meni. The world needs Y~
leaven of Christian love, and whence sha-''
be had, if we who profess to love. Jesuls 516
without love in our lives, arnd without lovefo
eaci other.-Christian .zdvocate.

THE CHRISTIAN'S INHERITANC,

In this world of earth and sense, a t'de~
to sorne great estate gives bonour and Tee
poot, and often procures a most comTfl8lld
inc, influence among our fe1low-creattIre'
But what are ail the riches an(l possS8iolls
in colnparison of the riches of grace-th
possessions which faith opens to tic PTr'

peci of the true believer ? Here the c'
of (ïod has nlo inheritance, but how glor'
eus that to which he is eutitled by co
promises of the gosp)e-none ether th",
tho fulnoss of Christ Jesus! By faitb, .
views the immensity of bis sOý'"
suite1 to the nature, equal te the
anud commensurate with the durattieS O
the immortal seul. Yet rich and
Who, 'great and seîf-sufficient in roUI e
ten(led possessions,. boast of secuire
and a long succession, what is that
success-ion Cbut itself a preef of the ace
tain tenure by which your poAser
have becn held, and by which thOY
newv held by you ? Believer!1 thouLy PO~
iii this world, thou hast au inlîel1tà'o.ea
above. It is nothing else than the inlfin'te
fulness of the Redecîner hinmself! to
shaîil otily realize the title, and place l-
in the full and ct.ernal possession.- 0-
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.e1 Judgment..Seat of Christ.

'ery eYe 8aal 8ee kim. Rev. i. 7. No

escape !

INPIDEL! What have you to say to
be 'cn,-. this awful scene ? You wili

Ru tO be there. In vain may you try

Y Your eye from his awful frown.-

,Who e' compelled to look upon him

,w4Yeu have pierced with your sins; and
eMay have been your scoifs and

4ef1th~ will ail forsake you on that

(4dthn han wlyoulupon the

%eiltYOur ivili, and in spite of ail your
fOil,d 'YOU will be irresistably huriied

Ilto the lake of endles8 fire. But
thed re no escape ? Yes; blessed be

th6 I~hre z3 a way,-and only oNr,-
J]cSU CHRIST. Harden not

bh. t but seek him to-day,-this very

have t 'lot the suri go down tili you

kt 5Otlht the mcrcy of an offended God.
%rilI lot cast you out, for he is infinitely

fot rn r 1ig to pardlon tian you are to, cry

thI SSOR! How wiii you approach
bah. " The judgment-scat of

yOl M;1 fnIes your heart be 8anctified, .
arit1 ne nlo better than the Iiýfidel. See

et1 ~lYou have inot deccived yourselves
f"4of godliuess, without having

40)41en'ed a change of heart. Without
Qqe' '0 !mar slial enter the kiugdom of

DE!-Oh, stop! stop !
0i Yurr faue repent, and faln in-

(ýfùly ýoU' fcebefore Him who mer-
t hoId ýren]bers that you are but dust,

K Fii d]y wvaits to receive yon, with
41 fjo<iOg1i.n g smiie.

Ylrf ~SAINT I Cast awaY
4oes Remnember hlmwho for your

RhQ îuageneat bath declaiîed, that nioue
ckg 6 Ou out of his hands ; thât

i1 fii the good work »rithin Yeu,
9 111 <d t ngory.
TWIE'M BELIEVERI Your

thi donc ;-inisbed. Yen rnay now
%Pure ig, « Corne Lord Jeaus, corne.'

Your salvatien is -not only nearer than wheir
you first believed, but the glorious work is

donc; you wiil now hear those heavenly

werds,-" Corne ye blcssed ef my Father,
inherit the kingdom prcparcd for you from
the foundation of the world; enter ye into
the joy of your Lord.

But oh, the Infidel! will he not listent
Oh, turn ye! tamn ye ?-why will ye diet
-[Sinner's Friend.

IJNLOOKED FOR BLESSING.

Cailed, in the providence of God, in the

summer season, for six successive summerN
to be in a. smail village on the banks ef the

Hudson, I met weekly, Sabbath after Sab-
bath night, with a littie company, neyer

more than seven, met to pray for the sai-

vation of souls. For seven long years,

therm was but one addition to that church.

The Gospel seemed te be faithfully preach-
cd. They werc discouraged, dùspairing,
giving up. I returned to tbc city in Octo-
ber. At the Iast prayer-meetiing wbich I
attended in the village. there was one camne
whoin I had net seen there before; there
were eighit, I think, that evcuing. About
a .weck afterwards, the oldest eider in the
church came down and said he was gyoing
to seli bis place and move away; he couid
not livc la that neighbourhood any longer;
lie thouglit lie was no use there. Thxee
weeks aftcer, however, he came inte my
office lu Wall Stree:, the tears rolling
down his cheks. I saw that something
great was the matter with hlm. As soon
as5 I M'5s at leisare, he came to nie and said,
,'Brother, 'would you believe itt the
'heavens are opened; the show er is descend-
ing; our prayers, continued for seven Ion1

Yea 18, are at st heard. The yqung i
who carne inte the praycr-mieeting the last
Sabbath y<>u were with us, is converted to
God. She has gone eut into the high-
waYs and hedgcs; she lias brought ln oe
and another. XVe have nomw cighteen under
decp conviction of sin; and it was xny

' lilege te, stand Up ln our littie congrega-
tion of about oue iundrcd, ai ceurt over
thirty Rouls bopefully converted to God.-
Rev. R.* Wells.
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TESTS 0F DIECLENSION.

1. Constant association wit& careless
proftssors.-Duty will carry us in the
world, but sin euly makes, us of the world.
The question ia not, are Our relatives, or
our business acquaintences worldly. But
are our chosen friende so? The first is con-
sistent with a state of grame The second
never se.

2. V«nity.-If wedo noeauterize this,
it rnay bleed us to death. '11 f a mian i8
naturally vain,"l says Cecil, "lhe will be
iu danger of sacrificing everything to a
niame."

3. A tendency te speculate in money
mnaters.-This often precipitates a fali.
It dr-ags us ifto boon companionship with
men whose idol is grold. It eat»a inte that
q-uiet which is essential to prayer. It
,iamages us iu the jndgmient of others, and
wben woe kinow others think we ire sinking,
-e are apt te sink. And it often drags us
into practices inconsistent with Christian
]nt-egl-itv.

4. Goiny te distinctivey worldly amuse-
noerds.

5. Indulqinp sente continually hesettiing,
s~i--Soon this corrupts our whole standard
of trnth. We make a new gospel te make
this sin permissable. And this new gospel
gives us a uew Master.

",It is truc that sometimes tliis besetting
sin la cured b)y violent remedies, as in tbe
case of David and Hczekiah. But can we
cheese this--the disgi-ace of the Church,
if net te oiseIes-when uow, by a
vébement effort, the evil could be remeoved?

But take ie narcetics ta vour conscience,
se as te indulge in this besetting sin! For
the stuiper they produce may be that of
death.

(3. Seeking popudarity.-We yicld and
yield, until ut ]ast the whole fast-land
ges

7. Shortening prayers.-Decension
flrst knocks at the closet deer. It la the
only gate by wbich it can effect au en-
trance. But when in, it possesses the
whole bouse.

8. Laxity after a revical.-Th£>eie
always ebbs andl flows in the human he14t
but beware lest you increase the re-aCti>
Satan, like the wreckers, 'watches for $il
ebb ticlo to seize the vessl that Mnayb
temporarily stranded.

9. Prosperit3/.-Uninterupteda&of$e
foretokens a fall.

A HOTTENTOT BOY.

A poor blackç boy, the property Of
siaveholder iu Africa, having heard Of tW
preachiug of the missionaries, feit a steng"
desire to go and hear about Jesus Chil
For this purpose, he crept secretly Wea
one evening; but being obliged toe
under the window of the bouse, bis nist
saw biîn and called out-,# Where are O
going?'

The poor fellow came back, tremb'
and said:'1 Me go to, hear the missioDa8l#
massa."1

"lTo hear tbe missionaries, indeel
yen ever go there, yout shial receive, Ill
aud-tbirty lashes, and be put in irons.

With a disconsolate look, the bo',
plied: ",Me tel Mws&a.ýme tell the
Massa."

"&Tell the gre-at Magter," replied tb
master; what dIo you mean r'

,Me tell the great Massa, ithe Lord Of
heaven, that Massa w-as angrry with '

because 1 wanted to go and h lle

wor-d."
The master was strnck withi astolleb

ment; bis color cbianael, Ran4, urnablO ta
conceal bis feelings, he hiastilv tujined aw»y'
sayrng-e

"Go along ani hear the missionatie,
Being thus permitted, the poor býoy gwf

]y ivent. In the meantinie the mnin' of

the mnaster hecame restiesa and unewsj
H1e lind not been accustorned ta thinkt
ho bad a Master iu heav-en, who k-neVw
observed ail bi-, actions; and he at l"n
determined to follow his glave, and O
there was any peace for bis trouiled
Creeping, unobserved, inito a secret or,
ner, he etlcei-ly listenel to, the wordt; of tb
mlissionary, who that day adéiresed 70
natives from Stc. John, xxi. 15-" LO
thon me?" inr"sithT1~

IdIs there no poor inr sdte
sionary, dwh'o eau answer the qti0tOl
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eot()e Poor slave 'who loves Jesus Christ?
Onle Who dares to confess Him V"

o0 ee 'orboy, unable to forbear any

b ia' ,sprang ferward, holdingr Up both
hÀ5 ud8, while the tears streamed down

44p escried out, with eagerness-

k1iný, M4assa, me do love Him. Me love
- mfe love Hlm with ail my heart !"

4l h' Master was still nmore astonished; and

,Whihflt home oonvinced of theblsis
e41h h ospel brings, and beame ade-

Chistian.

SY~MPATHIZING SAVIOUIt.

<%tJrel mohtVbre our griefs, snd
Our sorrows." What a rich store

e01tinfOrt for weary, sorrowing hearts, is

Lw llui these few 'vords 1 Noue,
Pret eert anl appreciate thoir excoeding
toe 0118n ybt t îose who- have iearned
«f~ tliFÀr trials and sorrows to the feet

.4.* Ini every atti ibute of His cha-
01th On Lord is infiuitely glorious, but

PoteCildren of GoJ, wvho are called to
Pý3 trOu9h deep waters Of afflictioD, it

'4~ui11Y pleasant to know that they
inpaflO. .n an almighty, but also a

thiZ"19 Saviour.
1%% wr"3P'oor? Our Lord was a home-

4ýflor, hIavoecfaiitlhfully tie(l to
r "arounçi uls, and in retura receiv-

i "' Oftompt and ingratitude? Dur-
e Sofo " li He wvas despisel1 andi rejcct-

th t "'and in bis last hours, mecked
% unjj de sakes -,He pou red out

de1 adi." Are we temptel of
ara Il ~asial pointa tempted a

9 1)0 Do see bfof me s calamity

tr" hOur Savieur said, ', I have
be, baptized -%ith; and how

"Siteled until" it is accoimpllishaed.;"

1)jý jthat if it 'ero possible, the
sns froin Hin.

t1tabw bceaved? Jesns wept at the
duret "f LazarUs. Are 've called to en-

1 leu Pysca or mental suffering?
fojr11l5  ereti death il, its Most painfili

grAh'd lie a 1ddition to his bodily an-
teo bore the weighit of our trans-

ho 01Oh! it is indeed a blessed
114 thatinee tiladsrow

go fol cOioortr and Sor tovWO
,K) bptize witha baptisi of'

Qrir,&, L U"nde perfect through suf-
ANNE.
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CHRIST'S CANNON-ROYAL.

Love was Christ's cannon-royal. 11e
battered down with. itallthe forts of hel,
andI triumphed over principalities and
Powers. Chris§t 'v judgment proof It
endured the wrath of God, and was noý
destroyed. Hie 'vas hell-proof and grave-
proof; H1e suffered, and rose again; but
11e was flot lovo-proof, (to borrow that ex-
p'-Ossion). H1e was flot only lovo-sick fOr
His Church, but sick to death, and died
for lus friends. His banner ovor bis;
Chuîrch 'vag love. Saints, be sworn to luis
colourg, die and live with Christ. Anti
take Christ in the one arm, His cause and
the gospel in the other, ani your life be-
tween both, andi say to ail enemies, Take
one, take ail. The niidst of Christ's cha-
riot is paved with love for the daughters
of Jerusalem. Christ's royal seat, both
in the gospel, in which He is carrki
thiroughYl the woi'ld as a conquerer, and in
the Fouils of His chiidren, is love. Frrm
the serise of this, it 'velle oui' happiest lito
to live andi love with Christ; for 11e bath
carriett up to ileaven wvith Mlin the love
andi the heart and the trtasures of the
sons of God, so as ail ours are with Hilm
above time.

S. RUTHERFORD.

ALWTAYS FAITIlFUL!

Thc kceper of a lighthouse on the coat of
Franco wvas once exulting- at the brilliancy of
!ight, and of the great distance it could bo
,seen at se%. But sonie one ventured to sng-
ge, "Suppose ot one theso lights should grow
dim and go oliteV

The inan seemed appalled at tho idea
"'Why," said he ,if one of those ligbfs,

should evoen grow dirn, in six months froi n ow
I shonld get letters frorn Arnerica, from India,
and fromn places I have neyer heari froin, tell-

ir ee osses as the resuit of rny neogli-
gence.'l

Dear Sunday-echool teachers, arc yori fot
pre-eninently lightq in the world? If yen let
your lights go eut, or humn even without that
vigor or brilliancy which the Christian, and
YOU especil1ly, should ever shed on your path-
way through the world, what 'vili bo the result?
Not Wrecksq of bodies merely, but wrek-,
eternal wrecks of the sould1 coniinitted te your
cai'e.



O Wretched Kan thut I Am 1 The question asked at the begi111]'

Whoisit ha ii -soraierble Pr-still remains UnansWere. Who ilth

ho 1 i th at i.n seumasrber Per- wretched. man? Not the man of plem'e
hapathee ae mny hmanheata hatnor the ambitions man. They ae itidw

Will answer, l' t le I, muoet certainly. I 80tmJrbe-osiigai .ig~'
amn sure that my case ie designated." But hunrst ieal butin hey udrtn s

Who are you?1 A mani of pleasure 1 Yes, exclamatilae but the nesad no tbh

amian ci pleasure., You bave souglit for ticle.
happiness in the bail-room, in the theatre, At a certain period in the life of FOI~

at te crd-abl orbowingally; ouhad no knowledge of thia source of 9T1
atk the bord-thbve orse bhe linaley bu Once lie was alive without the law,

lile he oy hae hasd ii.ranbo, utthe commaudmerit came, sin reviv,
have neyer been able Lo overtakt it. It lias lie died. By the law he obtained a kfl<Oe
always been in the next valley, or on the ledge of sin, yea, by looking into, the g10
neit bill. In ail your giddy round of of the divine law, ho was taught bis e

plesur, ou av neerfon ay sb-ceeding sinfulness. Ho had indeedced

stantial good; you have been repeatedly cdCbs steedo h a oringhteousness; but there waB a law lu b~
deeeived, and you are conecious that you members that wvarred against the Js
are a wretched. man. This is indeed most his mind, and brought hlm into cap11
truc. But yen have not that state of feel- As lie advaticed. in bis Christian cours~1 ,
ing that Paul had, when ho uttered the stili advanced more and more in a k1Wl

ledge of the wickedeness of bis owflh
words at the head of this article. He was This it was that led him to cry 0ot,
nover "la man about town." Youir wretched man that 1 ara!"
wretcedness lias no sypathy with hisi
source of anguieli.

The mani of wealth exciaims, idMY caset
is designated. I have for years made iti
my study, day and night, anmd nsed unceas-t
ing toil to accumulato weailth, and I have~
partiafly succceded; but My desires have
outstripped my acquisition., and 1 arn no
more sati8fied than I wau in early life. 1
amn indeed a wretehed man 1" But the
source of your unhappinoe ie not, similar
to that of the epostie 'to the. Gentiles. He
never souglit for the gold of Ophir or Ca-
lifornia. He learned that in whatever
state ho was therewith to b. content

The ambitious, man uaye, "-1The captain
of t.his artiele deecribes my case. 1 have
souglit for the honour anmd RppIauee of this
world, anid have partially obtained my ob-
ject; but in the train of xny succeas have
followed cares and perpiexitieS, that have
far out-weighed ail my consolations8. Ail
nmy happinees consisted in anticipation, not
in fruition, and 1 arn more wretched than
1 wau in the humble walkB of life." Yen
aise greatly mistake tb. source of the apos-
tics unhappince&. He never soughit te
plese, mn. If thie had been hie govcrn-
mng purpos, ho could not havb be the
servant of Christ

"lMy God! I cry with every breath,
Exert thy power te 8ave;

O break the yoke of sin and death,
A Aid àhus redeeni the slave !"

We learti froni this truth, that a10l
ledge of the sinfulness of the hurnîuf
is esseubial to true picty. There are t
Who profess to have made great at W
mentis iu santificatioa, who sen to
very little acquaintance of indw11ine p
lu a short tirne, under particular ifl. . *
ces, they havio rison very high, lutei
estimation, in spiritual attainmeiits.
are rich, incroased in goo(Is, and haVe
of nothing. But if their féeoing J
analyzed, you will net find PauI's Sie1e

sn am, its base. This is not an ingDe
in its history. That religious expet8
which bas rot t'le essential features O pb
eau not ho genu lue. A knowledge tl
sinfulnesg of the hurnan heart isa v
esse!lti.al tetruc riety. Thie was aco1l 1

ent part of Presid ent Edward's pietY-;,s
arn" sÇavs ho, "laccnstomcd te o b
fronm week te weck, and fromi ffioutbj1
month, saying wq I go, -'Infinite 1P"olg
finite, infinite upen infinite; 1 SUC], 'o

sense of sins.
Sucli a mani as Edwards symflpwSý
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'"Itl1PaU1, and entered into hie feelings

when' lie exclaimed, "iO wretched manl
that I ara P" Reader, bave you any sym-

P5thy with this spirit? Do you continlu-
ayc?3T to God to deliver you from this

boIIdago of sin?~ Will you answer these
<l~0t1os ?-mercanpap)er.

SCOLDING CLERGYMEN.

Izeeffect of asperiQ,' in a clergyman is
Irl iliustrated in the foilowing story, the

'«'ý" Of 'which was laid in "the state of

%tad habits," andl the events of whieh
t)nP"ied there, several ycars since. Two

g1r"Yrne1 'voue settled in their youth in

'ýt O1s parishes. The congregation of

hb 11 ad becomo very much broken
8"Ittered, while that of the other re-

Inaifled large and strong. At a ministeri-

Qring, [both of these pastors being
Dr. A. said to Dr. B., "dBrother,

IXrd'a' It happened that while 1 have la-

Pteach a8 diligently as you have, and

I 0l e better sermens, and more of them,

andîs las been scatterod to the wiuds,
Ylisromains strong and unbroken ?"

13, b. facetiously replied, "dOh, M'I tell

grer. Whien you go fishing9 you
ee 'great rough polo for a handle,

Swhichl you attachi a large cod-line, and
aeo-athbok, and twiee as inuch bait as the

can1 Swalçw. With these accoutre-

tho-' You dasli up to the brook, and
CIO 1" Vour book, with, There bite, !/oU

\vh"n U1h11s5 you scare away ail the fisb.

Ni0, go fi8hin<y, 1 get a littie switching
Ait A""911 line and just such a hook and

"the iho brooka swallow.' Thon I creep
a4 t. bok and genitly slip thoîn in,

1 kY b Wteh 'em out, twitch 'em out, titi
tO 'Bi full."- Coribeli': ",low to ena-

"ielearned bis divinity R111o1g
8and had the HoIy Ghost for bis

't6acher, tele us pîainly, ",That

tfl part ;" oh, thoen, how littie
ut Part do we know!

THE TRUE WISDOM.

A man mnay know ail about the rocks,
and hie heart remniin as bard as they are;
a man rnay know ail about the winds, and
bu the sport of passions as foerce as they;

a man may know ail about the star's, and

bis fate b. the moteoi's, that, after a buief

a.nd briiliaat career, is quenched in eternal

rnght; a mn may know ail about the sea,

and bis soul reserable its troubled wate-rs,

which cantot rest; a mani may know how

to rule the êpirits of the elemnents, yet know

not how torule bis own: a man xnay know

how to ture aside the flashing thunderboit,
but not the. wiath of God from bis own

guilty bond; ho mat-y know ail that h~i

Placo--alI that Shakespeare knew- ail

that Watt knew-all that tho greatest gz-.

niuses ha,, known; hie may know ail mys-
terios and ail knowledgo, but if ho does flot
know bis Bible, what shall it avail i I take

my stand by the bed of a dyiing philoso,-
pher as m-zl] as of a dying miser, and ask

of the wçýrld's. wisdomn as of the worid's
wealth, "1What shall it profit a inan if ho

gain tho whole world and lose bis own
soul V"

I despise not the lights of science; but
they burt in a dying chambor as dim as

its candles. Thoy cannot penetrate the
mista of doath, nor light the foot of thu
weary tra,7eller on bis way in that valley
throughwhich we have ail topass. Coin-
moud me, therefore, to the ligrht which il-
!umaines the hast heur of life--commend me
te the light that cau irradiate tho face of
death-commend me te the light that,
when ahi others are quenched, shall guide
My foot, te the portais of that blessed werid
where *there 15 n~o need of the sun, and no
noed of the moon, and ne need of any
Create4j lights, for God an)d the Lamb are
the Iight thereof. Brethren, leave others
to climb the steepe8 of faîne--brother, Lis-
tor, put your foet upon the Iadder that
Bcales the sky; nor mind, though your
brows are uover crowned with fading buys,
if you win, through faith in Jesus, the
Cloliu of eternal life.-Dr. Guthrie.
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THE G001)> NEWS. Ii tais worâ a1 classes or Our readers tir,engage, but especially wonld we like to eniis

A Semi-monthly periodical, devoted *te the a numiber of fe-males, as we have alwaw s foufld
Aoîiius Educatioin of the old and yoi-ng.- themn able and devoted distributos.

l>13ulishied on the lst and làth of every inontli, The Gospel Message.
ait One Dollar. Is a small periodical we publish moitbîl

1t COrtigia an eetdatceo rc n nd is substanltially a Gospel tract of' tonr
1OrgnladSlce atceo rci pages, or two G ospel tracts of two pages eXb1

cul Religion. L
2. Revvl itlieceadacnso h or' tour Gospel tracts of one page each.

1 . vivl itelignceandafo n eaor- th t is well adapted for distribution on the
various Cliristian movfaments fo h mlo-railway cars, steamers at the dismissal of COW'
ution of Soeiety. gregations, on household visitations, un

3. A Seripture Lesson for every 'Ssbhath in wherever Gospel tracts can be circulate-d.
the year, adapted to assist parents tind teacherS. In order that we may supply these 08

4, News of the ehurehes in Canua. cheapîy as possible, thse miatter ot' Thse Mee
à. À sermon froni'some livding Prý,aclier. 5î1(e will appear first for some time ii qTb8
z a knubseahospid Evanglizer: so t14at we will be able to seind ()DO

THE EVANGEULIZER. Hiuudred and Forty copies of Thse ;oqspel

A religious periodical, unsctarian in char- Msaeb ott n ato aaafr5
ftcter and* devoted exeluýsively to the adVaîne wro those w-ho -have the opportanity of 8ca1ý
iient of the Kingdoin of God iii the works 5Itrnbtcno fodt ueae smP
publishied toward thse end of every nionth, at' as 1Oyeucieltw il ega

25 cntspcv nnu, or50 opie oUone supply thein gratis, as far as the Lord euabWo
for a dollar. U

The miatter of Thse Evangelizer consists of
an cetd, nîdi d 1 td For the gratuitous circulation of Evange,

erce Oiia zer aad Gospel 'Message,
t4. amouse siuncers, direct enqu;rers, anadquicken Dlonations
God's people. Aee thankfully receivcd. Thse scattering c

The Evangelizer is well ndapted fo circula- leafiets of truth, is with us a work of faieh
tion in aIl districts, but esl)cci ally ini those dis-an booflv.W sedouti,01
trics whére mcn are pcrishing for laek ofn ao flv.Wesedortre U

knowledge. Andits cireulation ini thosaplaces. '1etadorsbtncwtotcpcil
çuu be promoted by Ministers, Missianaries, or d Miigaybnft u nba Ieb~
Sab)bath Sebool Teachers, and Chris-oians of Secs fit to bestow-so that if He shonld stir OF

,e,.ry cas ctin as gent. 1any of lus people to belp us with their SO'
tha t Ms iokmyb stance it will be tliankfully received aud Oe

la order thtteLord's wokmyb d kaowledced.
vanced, we offer Thse Evanigelizer for Zn

Grtio f icun in Colporteurs.
Gratltou Cirulatoit.We have now Eighit Colporteurs, who de

We are auxious that our paper shotild cir- v'ote tîseir time to the distribution of our pub
cna nogteerls u h aiea licatioins, whom we commend to, the Chîristian

well as among the religieus. ManY cf these kinduess of' those whom they may visit,
w@ kn-ow, will not subseribe for, uer support ite tihe care and keeping of thse Gre4 lle,41 0'
a paper sucli as ours, but we wish it tca circu- the Churcli.
late amongst them, notwithstanding. And Thae sphcr of usefulness is wide, and tlo
thse way it can be done is this. nced o!' Colporteurs great, se that il' any y0109

Readler, suppose in your locality, sebool- man o!' piety and activity is dispozed to ent,
,4,ction, corîgregation, v-4llage or town, there on the work, in connection with us tbey
tire twenty, tbirtyl or fifty families, or more, will bis kiad enonge te cemmiicate witb le
whidî you Cotld convcnierntly visit one a direct
Illinth. if' vou wish te do them good, send A Se-heme of' Sabhiath Sehool Les>sns for
to us f _r as inany papers as there arc families. every Sabbath in 1861, is supplied by p8

il there be fiïty famnilies, we will send fifty for ten ceats per dozeni,
c,)pkes eacbi nieunth FREE&. Take them round- ROBERT KENNEDY,
band theni kindly to every one of thse fifty who 'rsot
wi'd reçei -e thens, ne matter by what naie icotC.W
they ame namcd. when you band thein ini,
r-peak a word for Christ. It will be a goad PRINTED AND PUBLISHED
cpporunity for you. If you are not able te ROBERT KENNEDYI, PRESCOIT,

(Io so4 louve tIse Lord hiînself te speakthrough ta whem ail communications and coutribe
tle pil.er. tic-as -t be ad1-es.ýed prepaid.


